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Senate votes for sit-in Monday 
in protest of women's hours 
er ___ _ 
--Tbe s.-.. Senate In • &ptel., 
--.loft Thur_, ~p _e<l '0 
bold a all-I. Ia proeHl at ,be URI-
... raU:(a aand 011 """"""0 houn. 
'or IDiO're tbaa two hour. admt.n-
l...-rattft aDd .tIIde:. news ~re 
atft,d __ ...., Sena'e _eel IS-. 
10 IIoIilI tbe domo~lon. 1 "" 
me«i"I ... ane_ by more lIIan 
100.-.... 
Carl C OUl'lCller ...... or iroIn 
...... 1 V"UP -... _eel <be bW calliaI ... , be s.-.. _re 
'0 "-Ia uti CIClCOIPJ tbe "'_ .. 
_ 01 .....-. Del" .. W.IoIor-
rb· -.. ..u tbe --.-ad .... 
~ 1.0 abolla .....aee ........ 
uti p-uI ......, 10 all IIrb _ 
.....- 01' _. 01 1M _ .. 
.... ......-. 
A Iarp -. of __ ...... 
8CU!d .. ......,.... of ... SeIiaIW • _ ...........  .. -. 
..,,~IM~·rcr 
..... of -. c.ruHr ..... 
"'-......,I~_ ............ 
___ 11 .... -...... ... 
...... 
- .... - ........ I 737y 
01_ ---.-~_ 
... _ ......... 
- .. -..... 
COUrtnl~r .~red thai he 
cbrckecS With la"'Y~r. and bec.au.<" 
II ••• on .ate propen ) it ~d 
DOl be conalciorNI U1epl. 
RId: MOOH, ThompooaPoIlWs."n. 
ator , uid INI1 if Ihf: Scn.le " ... a 
thl..... cha-"led "u wo n', do an) 
,ood '0 SO hAlt,,-or , " 
hUb {AorJf!' . ea. Illde dorm 
W'nltor. rnoft'd for • fo rmalame-nd-
rrw:N (bat Itw .. IItnelor. aJt in Ibr 
Prralde"ft1'. ofnu:' Altrr a round 
of ol'l>lauae. Georv .aId "W~ haft 
tD beet up oar ~l.tUe'DCy ... • 
~ Jal ... co-_ of ,be bill 
&ad BTlUIIb TO'W'era~. warnrd 
tbal lbr lepJ P ~ r a 0 •• e I IIbr c.oo-
ferTeeI _ said alull.l. bl. office 
oad oa!be "'-~ be ..... _ 
•• die _. ··We couid be clarSe:ol 
_ c:r ....... ~.~
r.-~ ItlIJo&n 10 _, die 
poUce. -*rtJ ~ ..., ell .. 
tartUI die puce, - .... J_ aaitL 
~ __ ""'lIrb~._ 
....-~_T_J _ 
.... - __ a !I1a:ntp-
.. --..... a.arry-.--. 
_ ".,....eeI ... au , ..... 
.... C_o. a-. W. Mac-
Vk:U n..r.., ......... r.,., 
.... -.--.-.... ... 
.. ... .... be r;:;::;:;: _ .... _ ..
... ~." c-aNr ......., __ -
mUM pul OUJ'aclvca In ...... jropard) 
to *~r.(C' 10 the I:ludrm bod) . 
l he COfnnaunUy, the •• It and ,_ 
Mlloa IW Stu .& .acb .... more.- ,han 
a tn)U, of fn.~ t"~UOft .. " 
Cbn" R~n.,.... BnI'" Towen 
...n.ror, t~d dw: N'ft.ora tta .. rhr 
~J~ " b&,u ••• l.W1k'y, wh e t ~ r 
ttw: .a.Gc.-nu wm .uppon rbr", o r DOC. 
· ' Wh.ll t:bt bUJ bon. down to la 
pa . ... [be IItft.Or ,,!d. 
WObur Moulton, cIc:.an ~ •• 
dora ........ "" _ podium"" ._~ 
b1a posit .... b<C:II pe ...... &lly ond 06-
""at.u.-tyriJ on mr eorT'Ie-n'. hour. 
dl1ema..a. 
"Wr UYt" C' .... b .. .tM-d • ,.,mbtr 
of recomm_a ftIcb ar. .... '" to _ ClLmulIor:· _lOa n-plalMd, A ___ an. __ 
...... de ... • .. ~. hh own, tbr 
SeaaII::t-' • .., dN' ad'Yt.,ry C'OI'I'mU -
_ •• ~I'l" , 
"OudpUaary __ rd_m, 
dOe _'0 ... _ wru be do • • 
_ 00 __  bUb.·· .-J-
..... oaId. ''TlIr -..~ ... 1Ud~ 
.. _ ar two raIIJH w1lJ _ wad "' __ .... U_._" 
to be 0 -arr,r. • Ia IIUI, -, 
.w. W~ .... _ .... 101pPrI'_ 
~ of _ t'I'pII __ ..., 
. .. _ ... -... ... --
...... r _ ~Ic u.rwan lor 
dtlIr.," c-__ ", 
-- tJlapin' 
OTe, ~ ~mei1: 
~. - ~ 
'::"" ...... -r4 ... .aa __ _,,~ _ ....-. 
- -.-. - . '-:. _ ...... _ III ~
' 1)e ....... paUdceI" AIM O. S' t 'ClfCM- ~... -
............. .eo. ann:. ~~..... _ .,. ... ~t!rd1Ied 
.:. ==:.,": =~:;~'I:=-r:: ;." &:!. =.: CWIiIDoI ..... "rep-Uf' IIdd .. odIer....... .. ____ a -,.. 
....... , ...... Ie lbe .n~ "YOII'n ~~~~ aid lie ... cwa-t 
HaD~ .... 1 ••••• " __",,40JUft:. 
ee-aJ '..,.es Ie lbe.... aid. "u,.. ~ !be SdtODp MId " lie _ 
lima Wft, Cap&. Hazy A. ___ a LIbenIIOa P .... - wIIodIe'r die real &iJD ct !lie 
5&alqofClleIoca.l~ or .., tlael of 1IIIe_ .aa..c.;:e &IId.....--Ie.o 
ct doe A1r Force Ileiene rr--m. rei apea ,.,.. to etIII _'. 1Iour. or to 
OfOc.r Tralala,Corpa cab .... -.aclldlDdeco- ~_ !lie ~
(AFaOTC). h!dJ' A. Wlcbaele ..... clriJ IIIIenurIa '-. ..ad.-
alld Pac:rlc:Ia J. ltaDdlill ctlbe "TIle cIndt fa a cIYIf Ubu. ._ Oeu WouIsmI arrhed 
"HOW MANY OTHERS.....SI)LA DOZEN.._ 
"HAT DOES THE NUIIBER REALL Y IIA TTERr' 
~ANNE BANCROFT - PETER FINCH 
SHELCEY WINTERS - JAIIES IIASON 
SPECIAL LA TE SHOwI 
FRI. & SAT. 11 -00 
All s..a SI.OO 
_-.fa LIberadoe F.... UlrlaJI '-," be CDIIlJ-.i. be ... -......, willi --- r~~;:;;;;:;:==:=~=:=:~~==~===~5 CWU'J.PauJ .A.SddJpp,wtaIl. "You _!lie cIndt Ie cIIAJ-'- =our !lie ~ of 
.. snor-- III lbe Oepan.~. III "",' re Ia _aoe&'. IIoure &lid hie opin-
_ of PIIJ.IoeapIJ. uclWU. f._ of _men. Tile loe of lbem. SchIIpp!aer. 
bur N. 1040I&I_, de ... of _. rn! ~ Ie _ any"'" .,eaed Ia cIef_ of NouIIoa, 
dent.. man ~ abouId be drah· .e11il11 the .-. they bad 
BesI ......... a .... key, !lie ecI," "110 moral rlsbl, no llIlelJe<:· 
rap-In proceeded .1tII __ MIaa Wichaela aa1d abe ..u nam." '0 .. t MouIIOII 
30 ..... In ane-..ce. a .. eed aDd bad only -., 10..,....'" hi. per-.alop!n-
Dale 5. Carn, "-adft 1rJI'W 10 pol .. .,.. mal women Ion from lila poQtiOll .. an 
of tbe sru chapcer of !lie Stu- were bel.. aJrwled .,.. lor admlnlaua.or. 
de .... 'or a Democratic SodelY dJecnmJnatory tre&,m-. MIn Mlcbaela aald ..... ad· 
(5051, .. Id IItbec:bapcercMlld Pat Haodlln. a repreeen· mlnJ«rauOft baa no right '0 
... _ enooch l ... ertlA In tbe '.tlore of tbe WLF. aa1d ,be Im_ women'. bou .... . ' IK o 
, .... II mtpc try to force •• It-ow: ecMduled for Wcd- (be ~.l ap 01 malW"lI ) fo r 
ROTC 011 campua. neada, 1IIsb1 bad been called women .. 18 yea .... 
He MJd tbe lftIer_ 01 tbe off III a. no< 10 "necdJeuly Mou.lton rupond<..". "11' 1>< 
mWl&I'"y In ,etNra' 'a ··u_ manyr .udc:ua. attar-nr " .cneral or an) 01 
~ftd1,. I,be em.ol.re: · and that uDe:o:an Moulton aaJd e«b (be Ipproprnle COUTU Ioid 
SOS'. poeJIJon Oft ROTC Ia sUI would be dull wllh In- ... W!>a! we'" <Iol~ I. ,llqal ba_ on lu oppoellion '0 the dln_Uy. " MI.. Handlin we would •• op ImmedIA.ely,,: 
Vietnam ...... ra_r man a 
cl¥ll llbenarlan p/1lto.op1ty. 
··The real 'uue 'a tbe c:nd 
(0 W1Uc.h lhe proa:ram ,. M-i,. UM'd." Caret' N'd. 
Clp'. Stalo, Mid tbe pubUc-
Ify kOTe hal received re-
centJy Ie. Yea mlny With the 
Impreaaton 1Ml tbe prop-am 
I. 1ft trouble. He aa1d IIUtt 
I. fal_. lba. ROTC baa bad 
a waJU .. II .. of acllool. WbJch 
baft rcque .. ed .be prosram 
and been turned down becaua.e 
of • abona,e of offIcer. to 
IIan new detachmenrl. 
He .. id .be lund. ,be UIII. 
n -rluy rec.elfta 'or boatt,. 
AFROTC an ..- eolely 10 
matn ... ln the un1form, uaed 
In ,he- proaram. 
51aley .. Id .be prasram ,. 
not oprn to women becauae 
,be Air Force II _ cur· 
rttl'lly 'n need of them. and 
that wom('n a~ noc aub)ecl 
to tbe p~aau.rc 01 the draft. 
which be .. Id I. """ 01 lbe 
ma)or rea8Of'll ~n enroll in 
.be FOITam. 
BlUy Jean Duke, lbe re-' 
ceNl, elKled Y1ce pn .. _ 
lor .. _ ac"Y1II~ .. Jd 
! be UIIU Y Pan y bad .ake .. 110 
.. and on ... ROTC I ..... but 
a • • r~....u oItbe .... d .... _) abe _ 'uor . be 
e limination of ROTC Ir_ 
cam_ 11 """" .... " 'be de • • in 01 ___ 
Judy MIChaela, • frnhmID 
l ro", 1k""""nU." .. Id !bat 
an) t lnd 01 dlac r lml_lOft 
.hould br e r l.e4. and t"'~­
'ore n abau ld be al lowed 
to pi rt rdp. u: ,. the pTGlr a m. 
And sbouId be- -;t<: • • 0 . be 
Daily Egyptian 
".,.1 . . DetIr E 
2ND BIG ACADEMY AW",'H> WIN 'ER 
BEST SUPPORTl G ACTOR 
Hu----" -ROBERT MORLEY 
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... ~ . ..... ...... .. 
........ $,.., ... CI* ..... $-1 .... ....... cAw.r'. ...... a.. ...... __ .7 • 
...--r. ~ T ............. Hall G,.. ..,.. tar 
CW: Putt ____ Dt.. ..-. .... 10-...... 
Ilia ~........ _'s G,.. CIpOII lor rK-
Lopa ......... .., .... m. ..--. '-10..... . 
hWaa ltd Gra ........ 111d19WuJ..., ... ........., 
rea..... • _10..10 ~u. 'or ...... 
.... COMaa .............. 1-11 
.up.a ze.a, ~ +.10- ........ oody HaU ..... 8. 
6 ..... ~....... a-1S5. 
__ IHUeI P~ Opal lor 
~ UDINraItJ....... """y. TV ud __ • 7-. 
ce~ Ed.c.cto", 100.lO p.m.; ' ~ • 
WeedIII. ..... -3 p.ID.. _.. to3 S •• 
U""natcy Ceoaer. &eeaIa- AancWuae ~ SemJ-
_ Room; t.Ic:_. 11&1'. I~ p. ..... Airlaolnare 
1.,30 a.m. SelDlnar 1.OotD. 
• 8we PrtlIcIlllea oe ...... e- SocIoIoS)' ~ Meet-
me .. Selftinar. "eelln.. IJlI. 3~ p.m ...... nl. U-
1:30 a.m.-12 _ UnlYe1"- brary l.owIIe. 
allY C .... r. OhIo aacI D- SIU Ara.bropoJoajcal Soclely: 
ItIlOta Roome. FU .... 7:30-11 p.m •• HotTl" 
Gove rn.nc e ComID_ Economic • • 1408. 
LwIcIoeCa. 12 _. UftJYer- C be •• Club: ~. &lid 
ally Cea<u. t.aU aoc-. .... ...... 7-U p.m •• Home 
LInpJa1c.: Lw>d>eoa. 11 Economic •• 120. 
noo •• Unlyer.., Cea<er. PI 51",,1 Epalloft: Meeuna. 
MIMI .. lppl Room. ~-6:3O p.m.. AVlewllU"e 
Depanm_ 0' A~Qlre SemInar Room. 
EcoDomIca: D\nDer. 6 p.m •• Graduate School: "'~ 10 
Unt¥e.ratly Center. lCut.... ..m.-12 _ Unlv r oJ'y 
t!. Room. CeDler. Sanpmon Room. 
Sc'-l of Home EconomIC«: lraen..ral,y CIlrJat.IaD Fe!· 
01-.-. 6-9 p.m •• URivea. Iowablp: Mee4l .... 7-3 p.m.. 
ally Cen,er. Mla1aalppl UmverallyCe"'''' . RoomC. 
Room. Wlnaed Wbee\a: Memberahlp 
_ Cuu"lie lunJor Women'. drive. 8 a.m.·~ p.m •• UDi-
Club: DInner. 6:.~ p.m.. verol,y Ce",er . Room H. 
Unly rally CeNer. limol. Mo vi e Hour: "Lord Jim." 
and 5anpmGII awom.. 7:30-and 10:30 p.m •• Furr 
C.n-daJe Communlly Hlp Audl,orlum. 
... 
LATISHOW VARSITY 
. ,-: . 
~ A sex seminar! 
voyeur"s delight!" 
- N.Y. 11M£S 
.. Audiences sit . 
in hard-breathilli 
allention." 
- N.Y. POST 
"She loves 





• · ... 5,..... 
Scbool: Prom.' p.m •• 12 SouIhern Player.: .. On<eUpon 
ml4ll.IJIII. Unl"teralty Cm· A Plw." • p.m •• E"""rl. ~~~iliiii~liii;l;iii ler. Ifall..-n.. m~Dio! Tbeaue. Communi. RecreadaD SIIootInaI Hour., C&llona Buildl •• 
6!~IOr30 p..m .. snJ IUlIe RanI.. 3 rd PIoor. Old 
N.... ' SA TUROA Y 
~ CbJUdaD POUIOdadon: 
 n..u... In Ex-
' ..... aJ.. dIIealOU. 12 
_. 91' S. aw.au Aye •• luDcIoeoa pac. SO _ 
vn ..... c.au Propam 
Board, SIu1II& ...... vn 
5aodIIIl c...-... 
CIIoma.r, ~ Or-pale __ • "t1IeMecb-
__ ot die CaItIeee C H 
81_bIll: sru ... Ball Sea, e. 
_..--.. I p. ..... sru 
BaadIalI DtamoetI. 
Nuk Depan_ 8acb Fea-
d .... Pan I ....... Cbamber 
~•• "JTOCIlCanlDlJl, 
COIOduclor •• Dd CO\leslUID 
..... cum. WHley a.torpJl, 
.:!nf:tor. • p.m.. Lulberu 
~C •• Cl". 
i 
• il .:z It ~ ~~ . .. 
-1 I t r;, !~. i .... II h .... " <t ." " ... - ." ;I J! .., all =~'? if !:- ~ Ifl ,~ '" - .. 
-J ~ 1")101,,, {6 ~ ~$ ::: t) I: "' I . 
r' ! " itl .!if • .. ! f 
al : 
I' 
.,~ .... ...... 
........ ..., .............. ....., III ___ .... ..,.-m. ~
.,.., ..., fnII6IIoa. - ,... ,..... -., do ... _ddap_ ......... 
t.dIus. 
n., aft ....... 110 cu!yJ:IIejrft9OllKloa 
r- .... ~ 110 ~~ c1aa. 
n. t. • Iap:aI cep IDr die ndIala 
--.. 110 __ .orll, __ ... 
d ............. 
And dIey -IIOC dd. auppon _ boc&w 
by me loot. of lOCIay·. l"*ha. die... m.,. 
- be muds of ..... rt:ma daaa Ia • pee ...... 
or cwo. ..
The ,.,...,. rnoJudoDarl ... are coaII_ 01 
IUCU ... TIley beUeft die A",.nca. wortlDs 
man t."Car robe~by2G-year-old pblloaopbera; IbM meft _ b.n _ UU1e 
of life. ncep m.ybe die Oepreulcln _ 
Wcn1d War n . ..ul be lDO'IecllD moll wben 
• Wblapy-chlMecl ,........ cwo ye .... cu or blat> 
«bool. lall. It lite It ... IBoIbyf) 
II lbe 50S t. ID IUCUecI In pu ... lIdln, 
die .... "'In, c.laaa 10 1111.,. Ulde 110 I.wn-
mower _ plct "p • !>ria:. II mu .. nne 
ftecI lbe raw oer.e of maaa cIiacontent. 
IInolutlon.riu really don 'l auae .....011>-
lion •• TIley can only plct It die 80re _ 
18 I1ready dlere. "'. eom_ .. Id. die rno-
lutlonary _.n·1 mate tbe eooIp. be merely 
atra It. Tbu.. lbe key queacJon: I. lbere enouat> 
unbapptne ••• mon, dIl. _'. worttn, 
aduIta 10 I>oU onr tnco moIutIon1 Or put 
tr dIl. ..y: I •• n..- tbal ,..a electe<! 
IlIclI&rd Nixon .. Pr. __ IUn, wtth • 
clealre lor reellc:al clI&n .. ? 
There U'O many problem. lhat bocber many 
people . H"" lae • • !>ad air . ben'Y traffic 
and aJdennen. to name I few. 8U1. U of .. 
I al .... tbey .re. _y I. IOlDIlDr",,11 
.... rtbem. 
TIIue are _ wtrb deeper ari""ance •• 
The blact worttn, . m an un tIct off man, 
"'ju«lce .. 8 .. _ ' be ._ 10 be I"" by • 
,...... wIIIre radtc:al. or ~d be radIer .. 
Into tbe eo_1III .,._"'" ADd Un .. well 
.. me )'0IIII' wtdU radlc:al·. dadIIJ? 
Thera Ia me .ar. Wbkb I. ftIjoyecI by ... 
people bealde. poerat. &lid 1IIdu.nau ... 
s.. me debae on lbe war .... JDIIe on _ 
011 wttbcM • moIUll ___ people -.Jd 
ruber aIIoot Aalatce tbere. dIAn eacb O<6er 
....... 
W II b all bIa pi."anc:e.. me American 
won:u. .dult _ mora c:an. bomee. 
........ TV. _ ..... ",u au .... _rlal .. 
DteeJI- mora oftee dian ., wortlfta man 
In me .... tId. ADd be .... _ ... ......,. left 
.... r to &MId Ilb cbDd to con..,. 10 It can 
raQInI ~ _ -.pi .... to bIm bow rrU 
bIa .,...... Ia end bow poIId_ M. labora 
u.. 
So me q;oealon ftmalaa;'r ....... ~ ::.n- wortlDa aduIta are ruIJ, ...., 
Thera I .... dIID&. 
II _. 10 be IIIIa:Ina m_ 0( ..... e 
mon dian &II)'tIlID& ere.. -
AM It Ia the OIIIy ~ I ~01 !bat IDIP 
mate die WOJttUi "'_ ....... e.. 
I ... ....-.. 01 me cam.... radlc:aI. Boy. are _~ ct ... people ....... ted by 
blm. "........,~ 
...... -rt:Iae IIIIIIIta !bat I bOw tIdDt cal-
I ... ,Mieal. are _an .. akUJ~J"aIDpeftd. 
...... -...-...a. paRdk, ar-
.,..._dHawtdft. 
'tMra'. 110 polar Ia &J'IIIlIIc .-
__ tbey ................. dIeJ.r ..; 
-', beUne II ..... I teD __ dIM _ all 
radIeal. an lila ...... 
"ltd bee-. die, ' eel _ • _ 
....... CICIIIIdCGH_"".50S 
-;:Wpi. ~ lila me noMc:aJ.' c-
.... ,.... .... -n. n.y _,ftaII _ 
~:;.- art, u _ u ..., p6aIare It 
The ~ wW ---. CCIfJIae.-
lire .. s:r-aera.... ~ra_.u­
U.-.I ... ~ .... die fttI! 0( ..... 
n-~ c. ...... ..... 
cal .-._~ .. .... 
dleJ .. ...,. --GtIIoI ..... . 
~-..­
.. CM-. ........ 
• Letter 
In d,fense of Morris Library 
To die DaUy EIJIIUa: 
II !>ad been 10 """ aIDu Mor-
ria Library ... a IUJ'eC In die 
EIYlJIIan lbat I ... IJeCIaaIDI 10 
worry dW .. mlabt Deftr be thou"" or by ..... e __ de.-
porale lor • Jlm-<landy cauae ce-
lebre. (I ,lIdn'l mow dieM tIIIDaa 
were aearched lor. lite term pa-
per loplca.) Allan _ Lyme Rooey 
"'Ye ... ed <be Library from 01>-
llnon and mad. ua die aeat ••• 
well .. the bean, of the untyer-
Illy. WbUe I thlnl: dley were • bU 
barab Oft our ~ lOme of 
!belr potnta .... well ta1:eo. 
Wany are .. or !be __ Ye. 
are III bad cUaarny _ .... OYer-
c:rc>OIded. we ae$l more ..-
beJp to "read" die ".e. lor 
mlabel .... _ to mab aJseable 
IIdb til ~. COIIpeIiOIl. CIa.-
.... die aacta ... _ die OD.-r 
(acep ID Il10_ ~ tb1nt tI>ry 
~d be tbe eUte """ uaul11y 
b,aye Rack permtu). Mo. lJ-
brane. wtth ct_ atacl.a were 
de.lIned _ bu.U1 yean aao wilen 
hlaher edUc.adoa .... for me leow. 
M.ybe die Roney ........ ·1 be.rd 
diem compldn 01 _ • • _11-
lam. and m I oohe/ving. but I " •• e. 
Cloaed _.ct.. an" e •• Jrr to con· 
trot rhm open aac.ta. Ju •••• 
ctoae<l aoclety I.. But l he open 
.act principle ... thou"" '0 be 
more In keeplns wtth tbe broader 
concq:JC. of educuton tbat: we rr 
eme~ Open .act m.1ntetl~ 
.. coaller; and U II 1.IDadeq1late-
Iy provided lor. die re.u1u can 
be .. lruan<llll .. die barriero 
between boob and und.randU~. 
In • ctoKd IhCI: .youm. 
Tbett and vadaJ.lam al"'e' mo", 
• rdlect10n on the ethJca of I 
amall number of die &eadem Ie 
commwllly dian on die library 
operatJon • • Admittedly .e _ 
IIdI-ttme. non-atuclent checten • 
die ell1to. and m.ybe _"".y OUr 
pie. wtll be _ : but die CG>-
Letter 
S'uden, says SIU in rut 
To me OIJly EUJItWI: 
The .. _ boWcdD I<vm tile 
CbeJM»Uor'. OffJce ... , be II>-
~ .. _ doe follow-
.. ptiUcJ>J -
T1Ie UIII_ralry Ia • ~ 
_ 10 trnIJeauaI .... Iop-
__ by proc:eu at tra4I-.! 
dIoapt _ 10 doe r.-m 01 u-pre._ 01 ~rmtaed Id ... 
.............. It;.;_try 
wtUdI _ GN, ,,*rarn ""'-; 
,,~~-.. 
aad ..................... r _ at 
die ~. ~ for It CUI 
keel lID ......... sw .... Ida-
~ ..... lnftda....-
ad adlI ...... an. II -..de lID __ .. naec::!>e4. 
..- Ie elllCJlulJft .nd rec:-
...... ." .. raa .. ..,-.-
.,- .. _....,. 
~orpOT.ce-powu 00.-
...,.H F ........ til __ by 
"wN! __ ...., wtU • 
JIn*CtiOf .., aU die force onU · 
. able lID tile UIlmtraln. _r. 
.... __ 01 ~ o r 
-., ...... _ere !be 
~ ...: 11ft dIn<:ae<I a, I. dla ........ of lI!e bomr ... • 
CR<k ~oIlJadyenlly IJIII, dooy __ wtUbe~_...-.
no. IWIt) ... -.I « -
....-~ loy die profIIW of 01 ,, __ 
1 
<Jple lIIDctlona-d>e _ ...., 
oocLllUatloCl 01 tile II>dI..-t IlItD 
t:be c:orp:n· .. te YIlCUWIl. reer.arc:b 
ON{ acboiaralllp. public oemce 10 
rqIor\. "M _ .. .-. '"'" UnI-
.. ratty ........ dlerdort!. dell WUiI 
many "pubUco" and wld\ ...... y 
compe<tnc de __ • ~ In 
dlelr ... ry ulllral &lid propr de-
litre lor c__ _ rw<lIJIIIbo 
l"" die Un/ftr.try ............. _ 
to • "priorlty' ....... .-, 
lienor. II wW be ~ tbet 
___ .. • ..... 1 ...... wtU be 
ne_.., 10 tile ~_01 
cbaDpa fa UDtwralrJ,..._"'" proc:e-cIurea _ dial dill _ 
.-...- _, _ be .....uy __ 
factory !lO eft~. TbIa .. die 
eaaeac:e of • .... r-
&reby • TbIa proc:ieU II _ _ die 
prlt>dFia of -...... by IIadI 
die _j>rtry ...., tbe --, 01 
die edaR<>cr 01 die _ ." die 
corporalon .... .-,. WID die 
-..- rtcIa 01 die __ ...., oNy ....... _ 
~ Irvm IepI .. _ . 
e are COIlllDlae4 ... ~r-oily '0 ___ ordor ...., 
wtll _ . 11 •• __ • die dla · 
I '" tlw UlUftralry to <II> _. A CU __ rten .... _
"po wUl bo . -"_If ...... 
T1Ib tan-o r •• , 0Jtll _ be c __ 
........ ry lIIDctlon la not <be pri-
mary one 01 our .aft. Tbey e.:-
ercl.e ""M aJneUlaoee they can; 
but ~ OUI 10 beat die .,0-
tern can ttnd a _'Y. no mmcr 
how 10 _ btl I"radc-pow Iftr&lc. 
We no_ b.avt' • Itbrartan on 
dle • &If wttb eome computer tno __ 
bo_ """ 10 wvrttns wtrb Ibe Catn-
pullna Center 10 .. old m"lIm<:-
lion. lite _ menrtoned by die 
Roney.. But con.lderinl that our 
circ ulati on. trwa • .a:.ton.. run 
( 0 aeyc raj bunclred tboulUnd a 
l"I'ar. It .. ~dW mQa of 
diem .re handled _ • bItch. 
But ... ConlUctoua .. y. one hltch 
worth tbouaand bltcbea. 
Tbe compla'" dIa we apmd 11>0 
much on r#l"C _. I. puul.tn,. 
unIe .. die It....,.. Ju. bad to aat.-
,., die urp ID .... die oYerwort.ed 
u.rm ··rel ..... • eomrwl>ere to 
dlelr Kreed. Jua who by .re 
c:allln, reltca In dIl. contea 10 
obac:ure. Some ..... n or our ape. 
cta! collecdou are _ 30. 
Our rar1tIe. come til ua by 11ft 
.. _u .. by pIIrcbaae. None 
of tile latUr t. m_ • !be a-
pen.. of doe _. 0( die main 
callectt.... Tbe ~ are aoIIII 
10 ..... 10 be more 1Ip&IIk: aIoout 
.... m..n.l tile)' am t:! rei ..... _ lrreln_ 10 
·rinloI~'" 
cbuJe. 
I danN, die CutIondaJe Pill>-
Uc LIbrary Ia cIoIIII • ~ job 
_ doe 8 ......... II-.. or d ... 
pllYUI !be ao-<alIad bee-_Uen. 
aepedally .. ,-.. W. do _ 
try to be aII-acom~ aIoout 
dIa I_F. ~. die 
01 • UtM rna die 8 ......... loom 
____ lila ..... , ..... 
• or _'1 be ...... 1l. o.rlllaabc 
ordera lor IM..,.ury ~ cu-
... In die £IiIl .......... are ID-




Yoa'. _ • I"", .. ay. ~. 10 set 
_ .. ,.. ... Ioday. 
T"',..,. Um dprene. baby. )'011'.., 
..... ..... 1OIII .. y '0 110. 
.u .be Le • .,. 01 Women Vour. ale-
brat .... SOra OJmI..,raary. Ibto Women'. LI-
ber.tIon "..- I .. bleb t. only • cleffr 
camoulla. tor future macher. at Amertca) 
t. n ........ for equalilY .nd fr_m from 
d1Kr1mlnalo'1 and .rblerery resut.riona 01 
Stu. _ 
811 compute. In loday·. ",,_pen no 
ion",r are allowed (0 &Ute tbt tc"EU31 pf'e · 
te rence at tbetr hnvre employee . but II SlU" 
_om ".. houri are .Ull e~orced. whUe 
Ireabman men I'VtI free. 
TlIaI·. equality. beby. equalleyoltbo 11_. 
Ii lbe Women' . Llberallon Prone f.Ued. 
it ••• beau. tb &rader. bad f.U~d EO 
re.d 104.0 T .. -""" or Cbo Guevara. Hpd 
tbey read lbem. Iboy .ould bo.., known lba, 
r .... olUlIona CAIIIIOC be Imported. Ewe'1 
camp... mate. tu OW" reyoludan It h: want. 
lO. If It doe_ nee wanl to. mere Wi" be no 
reYOI .. Ion. In Ibt. ca_ • mojorlry 01 c:oeda 
bod dedde4 lbet tbey would .. ' married 
and p ..... bly aJ.o pI lbolr *tree withour 
any eha,.. in women' , hour.. They may 
be ripe. or .. AI capp oold. "U you can -
DOC lcore by 11 :30, you don't nH'd enu 
hour • • •• 
Al capp • ••• rona.. 
TIle I.... In tilt- women'. _,. II"" 
certainly t. .n. but tbe conleJIl Ia equa1IIY 
ratller diaD .. IOCO'I,.... Tlda cion _ _.n 
dial tbe .IeIiAtIon ._Id "" ...... rlly re .... 1n 
• be aa_ after .be InIU.1 wlelo'1. A' boa _n _~ IklTIIII __ t. lbo 
dedalft majority 01 c:oeda rilbor laded 
lnefta. or c:aur..,. .nd the WU'. Iborefore. 
rau. for t _ re._ .. Cbe c-nn 
dJecI.. 10........._ It t. _ Ibo eDlbua1&a-
Ue """Ie... tllet c:ounn but Ibo population; 
At SIU, a .octaJ .......... ment "<Ir a reYO-
'-- 1ft tile ..,_D·. boura ... _ a.-
_ 10 .KIM. bile '*"l1li will beppu •• 
Ioea .. Ibo JIOPIIana. ' II.U Ie _tJafled 
willi lbe ~ .. .a_ '" .main ... _ 
_ feal • _ for a moIudoL 
A. Rader aIooukI _.. '_ 1M 
WON,...,.,. ..... Tb1a -.. ... ~y 
....... _ ......... .....-._sruby 
......... oI_oI"'_·ar,._ 
......... lie .... _red 110 """"'"' dial 
_ If all _ cae ..... IIIIotoId ....ut. 
proIIeIIIy -W adD lie ft-.bIy_, 
Aa wrlter _ .. 1M __ .... lie 
__ iii dolt _. _tc .a.ctIIft 01_ 
........... '.n-. ....... blM:\r: ..... b. 
_ .... .... r drctt .. _ •• .-
10 try IO' __ I. ___ .,.~ 
dIaa .. _.y _, ........... __ tIood 
01 .... or .. rat _ « p-.,.. -no.., 
___ die rt.u a 011.,.. lie ....... _ 
..... ~_ ~'f--.- .. -
c:aIfiJIU" u... ............. -- --_"' ..... __ • _____ 't 
_ 10 bt., a _ a.ne 01 .a-. ..... ____ .,.J& .
PfteIdUI Od7\e ~ .... C~1Jor 
lallen /IoI&cVlcu _ "'""' -'I _ ........ 
......,a.M...- U __ * ...... 
beckaa. -':. to doelt ........ ney 
.... ___ '. __ proIIeIII .wtU 
_ '" ........... tJory _lor ...... 
aoo-wr. Ie I_ doe W_'a LalntkIII 
Fr-. • ~. ~ .,.a ar-r 
........, f __  co ........... co-
"'''''' ........ f _-Iy .... ut Bo>~~ 
....... pane .. -lMJ" 
or I. Itu.at.. ..... doe ~
f'-d ~ 01 ·a 
.. _-,., ... _ ..• -.... 
-.... -........... --....,,~ 
.. IIU ....... T_ ... -.. 
....-."'-~ 
Tbe WLF z.ealo .. may aJnoady bo"" won 
1Jadcp:'adeiK:c' ,rom their famJUea-and 1I,IOY 
caee tbey on actlftly and conoc:louaIy 1I&bt-
... (or ii-bur their moJ"e' numerou.a .... eTli 
are •• 11 aCquJeaccm 10 pal'r'oul actncr and 
pbont' uUa. Ii 1& euber (~ ulCJU1a. ·· 
"_erl 01' the parr ... wblcb cbe- W LF &hc)uld 
lry to con¥ef"t :" luher than Morr t. and Mac-
VlUlr . _00 ;:a)' considerable al1enuon to 
par~.1 I""" .. IDd phone calla. 
Can>eTTIDI Ibo po,..,.,... mlY be difficult 
"" tile older ~ratIo!I hariDa already 1_ 
much of tt. ~~fye. uauaUy doe-sn~ _ane: dw: 
youJ1Ier aer.enlton to h.ave In) mor~ fun 
cban tbey bad In tbei.r own )'OUCh. And lh~y 
had women'. i....t.&r • • too. 
m any c.a..e. If J'OU were n« p~.ent at 
Ibo women'. ~ra .... k<, .. rallie. '""" you 
ml_ ., •• aood oId--tlm~ ~Iw'" _Ing. 
TIley bad • _ and beJ\e'¥en t~.tftccI. 
and rftrybody •• Ited tor tbe apl TIt [0 come. 
It lIOf'I"ebow ~mt.nded mt. wr1t~r of .omil!"-
<bln~ t1w la_eel many ye.,. OlIO .men 
be w .. a.ent ( 0 cower 8On'Ie ctMIrch camp 
ottlwlUea tor Sund.y'. church ~e. It 
••• an overnt.,. .... pmem and &I"OUnd Z a.m. tbe .rlter __ rile fOIIow\q 
oecvrnnce. 
0tI the _pw of tbe boy.' donn tbrre 
_ • younll "TI .eeplng. She aald abo 
.. _ m talk to ber brorllt-r. Wben IIt-r 
b~r e.me. """ [Old t1w abe would . It 
there uncU be made ht. " commltment [ 0 
SHUA." ",,,,,em,,,,, <bat abo had mack fMl 
nlpe. 
Tbe ,ITI ut tber" lor _ro. weeping. H~r 
b..rother n"er c.ame bact. probably GeYer 
••• ....ed. couldn't c.re lea. &bou ber 
4ec'.ton. SlmUarty. It .eema. £here rematn • 
werr little for ·Nomen·. Llbentlon !'ron( to 
do If theIr .1_,. cIon't .ant '0 be ..... ed. 
l"be bour •• J.retrI ttlldf. of courw. I .• no( 
only rldlcuJ ..... but aJ_ Inaullln&- It 
t. • remoa.. from • time wilen sru .w 
..... m.U arod .-".,., reacbon' coIl<se. 
from I lime "'- Hsry PoTd bad yet 10 come 
__ ht._IT. 
Tw wrurr c.omc-s from .. COW'&ry wberc 
nobIAty ftaiii f:"IIrr heaRt abot.c WIQIImftt"s bOur&. 
University iiCUdenl:s there u-..aUy Jt\P'e Ln tbt 
D>Wft ... dormnG't1e. a.~ 'tow. But In moac:-
few dormltori .... "en doon m., br .... u.Uy 
Inlep'aled. In arbe, ............. dIough m.l • 
audeda cC' n~ln1 y U~ nee aUowt'd to have 
female .. tu11M'C'a. cOM1a can .ill UVe" next 
door. T'bere.rt' DO rraJdMc 'rilo ... In dM:-
n oor In Amc t1c an Iknlk' . II l. I.lUDJmrd thAI 
me:- &rud~a kno. whrrC' me. ltmtu a( thelr 
'reedom aand. 
It wort. rather well .... tuch ma) IlUtpnK 
tM8C' .\m('ncol". who fI1 thc-Ir sboc.k h.lYC' no( 
lo..r rbc-Ir twoad. To Mock ~ I. little 
btr mo~: beer la .old in dw: dorm itory 
rath&teller ntlthd)' . 
What 'IfIIOO rt il In Flnland mlaht o r mlChC nee 
wort here. fioW<"Ve r" aomd:htn, rhAl me 
advoc..ato r a at women', hours and c~tlnUed 
uclo1K'd door." pollcle. In 4ormltonea htore 
eeem t o forgec ,. rhal U rwo prope haYc 
circlded 10 be Indmate ",,«bor. they will 
ftnd rhelr way. and pI.eea. U dat. unt.er-
"Iy. IDIe<bor wUhtlle abollallm_ of women'. 
bour. decided to """" Ibo dorm • • tbe de-
cleI"" probably ..... Id _ reauJt In any dra-
mafiC chanle In darlnl brh.vlor, In m •• 
area 0' ~ .. v(or . lndl.ldu.t.1 dect.6ona are-
made n-prdl" .. 01 ot1lClal poIlcle.. '"'" 
unlver.try can .xce..t'uUy do many lhina • • 
but II c.annor enforce mo ral M.andant. by 
re- __ rtctton • • noI • Ie-•• In dw mobfJe cui ... 
tlJre of America. 
Funbermon:. II I. an tn ..... r q,atn. till .• 
_rarlon. you and me. If aeJf __ ~rm""'" 
_n. """" dorm. and ""~'1 mcounter be1-
WC'Cf'I .. boy and • &tri. I. mati and .. womao, 
aT" "".pee .. d IX> M lead"" """ In .... 
lnr.ercour.e. II mi. were tbr c.M' ~ would 
be IIvtn, In I w1.Ickme .. , nor In today·. 
"'m~r1c .. PCIOJ>I~ _ eo Imply 8Ktn mba .. 
I dlrry mInd and Iboy h .. ~ "" to re"'lu 
tbM vlrlln"y. In Ibo lin'" an"')'1I1&. I. I 
.. ~ of mind rarbor dIaD • plty.leal CGndU_. 






te.. of lZ--S31.71i ...... _1 
..... 
r---------~--BOURBON--------~ 
Wolken Oetu-"e ... ................... 115 54.19 
Henry McKenno ...... -.. -.. .. ... _. 115 $3.91 
Early Times .......·· ..... 115 $4.29 
115 $5.61 Canadian Club 
Carstairs IF"Ouwtj - - at. S4.19 
lVeDellver 
, ,~ii(C) 
~ 0GAIETTtS .... 
,............... J l l ...... ~ 
4S7..!PJl M4 c!:::'" tQ4TJI $289 
SCOTCH 
Hou,. of lord, 
S5 .19 1J5 
langsid. 
$3.69 11'5 
r--------BEER----------~ ,-------- WINE ------------, 
Iud, Schlitz, Millers · . 1 ..... $1.15 
Ilock Lobel . .. 12 .... TA 8 .... 95( 
Busch . . ...... 99( 
Schlitz Malt Liquor .. , ..... $'1.63 
eo. 
lurgemelster 20&.!,: $2.39 
"Estra Special" 
Schlitz 20&.12 .... lA_ $3.98 
ludweiser .. .... "-' II-. $18.45 





$3.79 115 LIQUORS 
Italian Swiss Colony 











115 Sl .29 
115 Sl .89 
115 S2 .59 
r---- GIN ---.I 
looth', 
High & Dry 10_ 
$3.49
'15 
e.. .. u .... __ 
., 
... 
No ..... IIJITHl occur. III 
...... la. P •• 1oY aald. 8.. It 
doe_ flOC mean (hat the &u.a-
.J~n IIIII.IdcnU do noc demand 
aoy<h',. Ir_ lhe aehaol acI-
mUll.rinlon. he added.. 
Tht ComMJmol. o r l:,e uakWa 
at )'OUCh. on 1M campu..-
YO'CC the .. ude,.,,' dcm.anda 10 
,he pany and rhe .chaol acI -
mlnlllCuuon. which l~e iP-
propri,lilc mc:a.ure. 10 meet 
thcae demand_. he aid. 
The R"""Jan atudoml be-
ht:vt"Jf Ihat In m..ny ,upee:r. 
1M plIJCJc", at Ru.u1an 
coUclC''' an: morc "Ilbenl" 
than I OO.c ot the A menc.an 
echoullt. 
SIU television variety show 
featured on IO-State network 
The wcelly I c lC'"fI.Joa V&r-
ace, • h o. "KaJeldoecope'" 
whlc~ I. aaeco eyery Wedne.-
day on wsn l-TV, <h.nn~1 a, 
C._.le, and WUSl-TV, 
Olney, .. til he IUNred on rhe 
10- '''''' Ccn1 ral Educa'ional 
Networt on Tuceday e.cntn~ 
Uune 3) from ':30 to 8 p.m. 
The protl.rArn , wltich will be 
CI_r-ned on 20 .atkJn_ tn (bco 
loUd...,,,, .. lIl be compoeed 01 
", ... Ic.ll IIqIJ'Dt'fIU opotIlprlnl 
talent lrorn snJ _ ,he aur-
round In~ a ru. 
11_ or , he Tue..say ."Ic-
c'" wll' he Ron Ramwaty or 
CblcAJO, a eenlor m.",nnr; 
".. t.dra~ 
Plulcta Locke , fn!'ahman 
'rom Hlahland part, ... re<; -
0In1zec1 •• 1M ,."ly r~cled 
•• \IdeaI __ cor frQJ1\ 8ruM! 
TOW'en aAd w i ta tatt" her lIral ' 
Im_rly, 
loll.. Loct. rccel.-ed 130 
WMC. of 136 .u~. c .... 
loll.. Locke rq>Iaceo Mart 
~hl. who re....-. 
1ft racllo-televlalon and a (rf>-
queM performer lor' tile snJ 
Oroaden"nl Service. '"'" 
aha ... •• produce r hi Scan lCane. 
• ITadu.~ .udenr In broad-
c •• ," 'rom F..a.n",0fI. 
Performe r . (WI t he neewort 
telK:.'" wtll be Sergto Api_-
ro, an SIU -.",. lrom Sao 
P""lo, Orazll, who ••• Iled 
under rhe ~ OruUbn 11'1-
Uritcl-compollC"r AnConjo Car· 
10. Jobin: r'le Country Four 
we.em ,roup. Aabe.ofO • .,.. 
modem rock combo; And Uk 
Swln,,'''' Salarl, onotbc:r rock 
~roup n<ently ....... rned lrorn 
• a tour of Europe. 
The C" n I r., E.ducatloaaJ 
N<-twor1t I. 1M. rer;loo&I &lill-
I_ or , he otIonai EdDc:a-
tIoa~ Td.,.~ ~r1t. 
"I(alet-..pe" will be I~.­
Nnd pcno,llcaily on CF.N. 
ecconllnl ro Sc«t 1(...,. 
Performera lMentltcd In 
_1li9"1n" for the olio_ rnlY 
<_act 1(_ at WsnJ- TV In 
CArt>ondale , 453-043. 
AFTER THE MOVIE 
1'IlY CAEtL\R'S FANTASTIC 
STRAWBEIUlY PIE 
I'I'ftIa Strawberry Pie 
1Iipe. Iarqe attawt>ern. III a 
rid>. fIaI<y pi-=at. 
DatclaAppl.Pie 
A faoori .. f!lhnq of 
perlectly b~ Inqr_ta. 
CIa ..... m'k. 
Li9hr. deIlcate cmd delldoua 
.ta 
.ta 
• 8 . "hc-"7"II~1"I 
OHcr "'-- ~9 7X'1 ."., ~9 7.177 
, 
a...u.. ......... 
IDftJSUAt.! DIJ'PDEN"I1 "","UP--"'EJII"SJYE! 
TaE maID' Slop 
106 E.J __ 
OPEN: ~ ......... FrL • Sat. 9:30-3 
y_ - -...e er ... , _,. ....... ,...... 
CBUaCB WOMEN UNITED ~ ~ -- r~::::~::::~::~~~~=-~~~~~~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ 
-0 _ toda, (0 .r ..... 
tar eM .... trip (0 So. Loo!la Set....,. to _ (lie _ 
•• " .... , cue' .u:rIJII Bar-
..... SUttbud. 
A ,..... (0 In.., ITo", cillO 
Ulliweral, c.. ..... IO'30 ...... 
5aIlIrcSo,~ will .,rlft I. St. 
LouI. lor eM 2 p.m. ~
Pollowl. eM .-wk. 1Iar-
_ed per_ "'.Y to ........ 
pl. or 11.".-_1.. ~ 
C_ of (be trip. IQ!:lucIba 







HOW TO LOOK CASUAL & IMSitING 
WITHOUT REAllY TlMNG 
_ .. --_ .alD_ 
CQOMU. 0\Am5LtlOt5 __14111._
IH 0IIf wmt AII'YUIH OOlI_lR-.oao 
~ WIAII5I 0IIfIJ 
OJIOIIS_ ...-c;. 
---
_ IU1S .. -.0 OJIOIISI. .alD _ __ fCB4t 
wmt 5OtM5I 
.. ' 
........... c-,. ...... ...... til lin; -- ......... -~ . ". _. ............. tII_1IeCII: -A,.. ..... ,. ...... __ ~,.. ==-__ ..... -
c:a1 '1'nIlIIIIIt. til ............... w ... .... ...... ~
_ ~ n.a _ ....... 
-... - ... -...... -... ~-- ... t.coi .... GIl ....... _ Wit 1014 ........ - die ___ -.do 
..... ~ ..,... ..... Ito s-r. -IMJ.,." 
..... ~ .. IUn,..... _ ... _ .... -. ad-' ... * ....... Mra. 
.II ! __ .... __ ................. "'U ~..w...". .... _ 
~.- ........ == h'" ~ caw- lIu.,aadlecapaud ..... 
TmIMIoIp ........ ...-..rtll ..... aft .-.I..,. froID ~ Bnldara III 
E~tioDtJl ~ollrama 
IChedule.d for -children 
T1IIneca .... .....,."._ wru 
t. 8d«d"1D die ~ 01 
educ&llonal lelnUlon lor 
5ou<berD "Ii""'. IC'-I cbU-
c1rea ...... faU II)' lbe 5oulI>en 
UJlnou IMUUCllonal Tek-
ololon "...,., .... Ion. 
The -18 ...... apln wllJ be 
eeen. Oft SIU' • .a,tona wsru· 
TV , Cba_1 I. Carboo4ale, 
and WUSJ-TV. Cbannel 16, 
Olney. 
Tt. Yonda y tIlrouIIl_TbIlro-
day 4ayUme ocIIecIuIA! durll1I 
die 1*-10 IIdIaoI ,... ...,.. 
"""' .. Sqotember 1~.llIlea­
wre 37 pro""",,, lor t lD4er-
.-nen wOClllb Ihe ellhd> 
,rade. acco'rdlnc to RIc-bard 
Qu.U • • ed!K'rkMYl te le ytakJft 
coorcllna.or fordleSiU Broad-ca."" 5e.rwlce. Tbe pro-
era ...... U be oeen fTom 8:40 
a.m •• o 3 p.m. 
TelCMr. at .c'-Io _bleb 
are _ndlera of SUT" re-
eel" tea.,n rn.aruala. new.-
leue:r., and od.:r tdC-bJnc 
aJda weU In adY&nCe to en-
able !bem 10 .. lItu lbe pro-
.... _ 10 lbe be .. lc1Wo"'V. 
Gne..-.:tIe for rwo JHft." 
~ MId die .roft_ 
4~ order. for cndua<ID& 
...uar ........ ~
w1tb • m.a.ae:r. 01' doaOC'·. 
dep... aDd oreler. for !be 
facu.lty. 
s. ...... wlahlQ& 10 n1Il a 
ap aDd ...... for com~DU-
me.. mu... their hr l&bt . 
wel~. coec at.z.e. cap .iu. 
tbe de&r« 10 be: rece1ft'd 
by tbe weurl' of (he cown and 
lbt wearer a depa n mem. 
u'Tbe clepan~,. dif'tC'f-
mlnca cnc cok>r of the taa.el.· · 
TrobaUIJI ... d. "M ... er ar.cl 
docr~l R .udema ~a.r • hood. 
dJspt .. YinI lbe lr unl Ye r aU y'. 
COIorI. GowNI lor bacbelor, 
m ... e:, ~ doctoral ~udenl. 
ar!' aU c1Ufe-re,..." 
ALL TllE JOLLY PEOPLE l~E TO 
REABAN'S 
ntt. )'ear more tban l8,0CXl 
dlJldreD In 14 2 acbool dla-
lTI<U are pan IcJpall~ aIo!1I 
whb about 1,400 teacher •• 
QUalI. aal4 It '- hopecI lbol 
II tea. !!O.OOO cbU4ren _Ill 
be IDcIude4 In lbe prop-am 
nut JCU. Becauae cblJc1ren 
In the "-1111 area 01 W USJ-
TV In Ollie, bawebeeDrecety-
Inc lbe Iua'uc:lIon only one 
year Ilnce ..... _Ion..,ncon 
tbe a.r, Qualla aaJd much of 
.be Inc ..... Ia expected 10 
como 'rom (be( uu_ 
Don't Be A Big Spender. 
If'1 ...... ... M -... • 
......... _ .. ,... 
_ ................ c.-. 
-. .. ~T __ 
.... • ........ kM_ ... 






Tbe SIlT" Ia aclmlnl . . ered 
by on exeaaJwe eoml1llnee of 
I b art:. educator.. Co. of 
l he aenrJu Ia 51 peT yur 
per pupIL!k!loola Inlbeooer-
Iappl", n~ aru 01 C han-
ne! 9 In s.. LoaIa mly neel.., 
boIh aemcee lor SI.70 per 
pupil. abd '''-e 10 !be new-
I.. uta of ecIucallqDaJ C han-
.. I 12 III CbampaJp may __ 
ICTlbe to bocb .men lor 
$I.!!O per ..... Q\Ial1a aaI4. 
ScloOoI adm1Dlan1lon 1ft-
le:retbd ID ~ IbeJr 
aciaoIa .. IIInIIIItrn Oi SUT It. 
-, oIIIaIa deGUo by wtdaa 
IlId1an1 Quain. ~TalnUlon. _Tn nu-
Ualyer.I,'1, Carboada.le, 
62901. 
pt;7dl • ..,. ~rwf-
.,.,'s-..,.-
~raJd J. BlumenJ"ld. of 
!be O<opanmes 0 I Guidance 
_ EtIuurlonaJ P oY'CboiOU. 
wUl ~at .. !be !?pilar 100lO 
A.M. Swld.ay rataJp ee"rt'K(' 
of ~ U,,-tUr1Ma F~lIo.IIb'p 
Iot.AICrCI on el"cr" lAd Ell" 
Stftct .. 
No more stamps. 
Save Sc a pilon on 100 Octane. 
¥/WiDES 
1OJt0i0lCEOf4 ~Ml'BlS-RHOH5U'CW'~ 
1 _ ....... __ ' 
T1Ie Arne:. __ ;.. 
..,.,_ • SIIJ trW ....... 
"'1' Atr1uD Day ~ ro 
COIIIIIH!morae die Qrpatu-
rIoII ot Atr1uD Un,., accord-
In, ro S. J &buI1Ill Bna. doc-
roral ....sent In .,.,,,mat_ 
tr:nn ... a1.... and pre_ 
01 ASA. 
AfrICan 0., t. cIHl.,...s ro 
Dr oyl d. an oppommlrJ 
"throup wblcb AInu'. 
.lnll& yolce mo, ~ ~ard, 
_ wIllcb AinU'. pr0b-
lem. may ~ IlUdlcd and re-
aolycd," Bfl ... ]d. 
The HOftOrabl. B, Ulay., 
HortJe}' I. ~FilMr 
JalU, breaJa bode 
Haney I. Ftaher , ch.itmL-' 
o f 1M ~nment of :looI<>tIy. 
b.. beflI ho.pltaUzecI with • 
broken bact, follo"'n, 0 fall 
ITom I ladde r. 
PI-.fw:.r Ia now under OD-
eerY_ton a[ St. John' , Ho .... 
pUal In Klrtwood. Mo. II I, 
no( known how lonl he- wU I be 
hoaptul tzed. 
PI.hc-r I. noc: expect ed to 
ren.m to Sn.; untU St-pIember. 
Ed"'n C. Galbrulb, pro-
f •• ..,r In the Zool<>tl}' ~n­
menl, wllJ Krve •• actin, bead 
of lbe clepanme", In F~r'. 
abaence. 
PI_r I. _cd tor hi. ~ 
aeareb wort c<l<Iductcd ... th 
the (IOOO"y blrd. 011 Midway 
Ialand In the PIIC!Ik, 
Coed, 10 model 
native eoetumee 
Tbree stU foftJp __ 
... 11 d",u Ia the! I' naUn c:<»-
tume.IO.,.$nn ...... _ 
forat.tu~~ 
promoclonal ..- s-nlay, 
T1Ie .udeoU u:e Fe."",",,. 
Chan, a Ire"""'an m.lortAa In 
, ""yate. from Hona . KOIIJ: 
'--I. Onl. I .,._ate OC\I-
clone In bome economlca eel<>-
c.lon from Nq>aI, and Fol a-
t~ml Fad.aee. I senior ml-
IortAa In mleroblol<>tl}' from 
Nlpria. 
Tramport espert 
",arm oj pollution 
OEt-'VEA (AP~IlI"oa au' 
tomobl~. I ....... ~uc1 by a" 
efftdenl cr-a.Mportatton ')"'S -
tem by 19'10. lbe III' In lbe 
UnItH StaR>, w1ll be an pol. 
autH INt o;.Lt IU rrlYl1 .-m 
be- lft que.uon .• tran_p;>n. -
UOcl up' n ... k!. IOCIA y. 
Jlrne. P .. Lodle Jr •• a 
c:btmtIJ r r pl"01~ ... or at LouiJ;· 
lIna SU~ U1l~ft'"tl, Ind a 
coorcllMtor at tbe Mlkwwl 
CC'ocller for Atmospbll ric "C'-
arch .... 'd ~rnaJ cOft'l-tlus-
tioft efIClIw. must be.- to Itm-
INtecl. 
AUefGIIU to clean up thr 
_1'1, .... of 90 t_ n-
. .-- ."---. 
bonoe .., ... r1 • -. 
pot I' ," I ....... aald •••• 
lair .... ' ....... T poou-U.. T.-,',....·· . 
ft.- eec:recary II> die WaI .... 
Eatbaaa, _ W~,D_ 
C. , trW ~ die olIIelal poHI 
..,.-r lor die clay. HlIroptc 
trW ~ ''The OrpnIz&tXm at 
AfrtCa 1J1lIrJ," wIllcb .till ~ 
deliftJ'ed at • p,m. In Morna 
LIbrary AuditOrium . 
lIIA,1 I. ecbeduJed to meet 
will> Cbanc"Uor Roben W. 
" _KYlear at II I.m. 
Prom 1-4 p, m .. ~eral u-
pee .. of AII1un culture will be 
preaenled, lncludln, a tUm OIl 
Africa and p~. of 
Atrtcan droa and mute. 
T1Ie OrJanlution of AfTican 
UnIrJ I. eompTlMd of 4 1 
African ...... witt> beoclquor-
te,.. In Add I. Ababa, Ethiopia. 
" I. c1e1l1p>ed 10 Mlp .., ... 
bo _ I' c1t.put.,. one! baa bel p-
ed a_rranle.l cc&art-ftrc 
between Ntlerb and Morocco . 
T1Ie ASA w .. eaul>llabed 10 
promote InUre. and cul ll1ral 
exchange be1:-een the mo~ 




"Chn.Uanlty In Otber 
Land." will be , be theme of 
.I .,~r dlKU.aton lit 6 p.m .. 
SWWI.y ill l be PI .. , Bapc.1a 
Church. 
The dlecuoaloo will be fol -
lowed at ':30 p,m. by. can-
een of CIltnew folk ..,.,.. and 
IIyrnn. pre~cd by a ,roup 
of CIUne_ OOIdenu. 
T1Ie pubUc I. In.oted to_ 














'r •••• ~ ... 1 SeIectiea 
..... .-.. 
OME OF THE 10nOMLESS COK 
ALL THE COKE YOU CAN DRINK 
PIZZA IS PAGLlAI'S 
FAST DELIVERY 
Call 54''''241 
515~ s. lIIinola 
FREE 
DRINK 
WITH ANY PURCHASE 
0""\ 
-~--
The Uttle Cafeteria 
WITH THE GflEAJ HOMf ' C<X:llcEO fOOO 
J&B SOUTHERN 
CAFEtERIA 





~ .. au:-:.~ .......sod .. IIGId • ........ niereIIdIuB. ~ wt...r. eM I .... 
read ;mor to ~
;;;;.t d.ree ~ for the 
~10"""""To __ 
crtm_ .. die ...... at 
.... 10 -.bUaIl ..- II>r 
all ~ CII c:ampua ad CD 
_ all _ to _It: lor 
tbel r Jibe ntfooo.. 
Cart Counnler • • eft. I: 0 r 
from small '"*" boualD&. 
lD09ed CD acupl die ~ by 
acclamorkln. and !'be mot"'" 
earned. 
......... 
failed .. ., 
······atel. . .. tibcreu. real ........ DeC- ...", 
-., .., aD _, , _ «*aniIIa 
diu-. fa • ,-sal biat ca..-. 
barmllDl eq"' ..... ...,... ..,.,........... , 
rtIIdaI power ..... a ~ _ ilia 61 ..... _ of De 
... die ~ ..... ~ .u ....,...... la'fWof 
__ ytol ___ ec:ttw1dee ............. 1M • 
_ COIID'ary 10 ......... II ..... _ MIll ...., .....,d 
Iaeaded to pin ____ be ~ ... » ..... _ 
reform and dYll JlbertSea II>r ..... , Uft. 
...-.,.. WhIk -... ilia 16 .. r 
Sucb .alia .. die forma- ~ at die re.a1. ............ 
ella of ..- _~ and -. _re .. r ....... at "-
con_era _.d ... ....,.- In tbe m~ cal, ." 
CCJtta """ anzea:Ic ell -Ina t. per "- at die .ale retIp*I-
... _-..d. Counnler -..~. 
.. Id. "We are "",!>dill I!ounI, WIDlect1 uld'" etIIc:e a 
but ..., aIlaIJ be." ::"'~ :=-...... -: 
Musie Depa.rtment sponsors 
Baeh Festival this weekend 
IllJct Moore. eeftalOr from 
TMm!'M'D Polnr.'- .11_ 
c:uaaed ilia _ ..... boun reI-
...-..... bU!. AIdIoup an at -
teml'! to me ... re me arucIenI 
IttII;:Ies .u made I .. year. 
!hal poll Ie .... mlKblnbede-
at P.d, _ikIre aaJd.. 
Bud WtnJedl ....... · &Ide camP"". .. I. r<!COIJ>_ed 
dorm aenator. ,l>otl .. ked Iha< mal they .a, In urnpu. fo-
the bUI be .. mended In tn- c:U It lu. 
dude " and otber 1<-&a1 and The SeG .. e accepced me reo 
~-Yloleu ac:don.·· pon I.e " wolce ¥Ole. 
ThJa wu nee acc.e-ptOC1 by 
Courmler, noT (be' CIIlbe.rd\xeco 
_natora who Mlbmtaed the 
bUt. CourtDler uked """ the 
aealon •• In& "DOl conc.rary 
FlI&e and suu.a." wUb "a reel 
B ria u .o&o1ar; BIICb· ... CoD-
u rtO In C IoUDur for Oboe 
...s V loll." ... Oeorl. 
H....,. and .. ,..,., Katm .. u 
lI!Ilota.; ...s BIICb·. "CoD-
caw ID D...,.,r for Tb~ 
VIoUu" feacIu1fts Joyce Pol-
larcI, He11len LeYIn_ and 
t.IJrQoI ~an. 
~ and Janice V_ 
ucb wtJl ~ one: wort of 
die c.c.tc.en mu1c on Sunday 
aIJbt. 
BIICb ortalnally wroce tile 
"c-.no In C NJnor" and 
tile "CGeceno tn 0 Ma",r" 
Ibr lb. barpacllord. Max 
Sc.I:wtelder •• mu.lc arran,er. 
~the"Conuno 
III C MIDor" for the oboe and 
tile violin. _ tile "Concerto 
tn 0 Ma",r" lOr ~ viol Ina. 
wsru ....uo wtJl lape tile 
prol ra m for drewatiCII 
dlroulbout tile .. e . 
A4m1UJoa fa ~. 
In faa. the poU abo_cod dw 
arucIenIa tIllAI< !re0lbm an wo-
mea abOuJd baYe haura, Moore 
u.1d. A r eferendum rhere-forT 
,. needed to me....,N> Bl'U-
deftt antnacSe. Io wA-reb wo-
1DCf)'. houri. 
to law" be ldt out.. 
5«1n, thai lbe bU! -wd 
nor be approved unantmoualy 
Counnter moved cb.. it be 
,abled. The moU"" carried L, 
• voic.e VOCe. 
Tbta ",ferendum aboWd In- In ocber act_ Ell .. John 
dude a piau for the __ May OJ m""ed mOl the SeG_ 
to Indlc .. e hJa Itvlna area, a>6or.., and lUIly .. ppon tbe 
h1a chao and hJ. ·_ u ef!oruottheRn.JesaeJad-
me ... ""'" by die IIollo,"", _ . of the Soutbcm Chrla-
._menu. tlan t-eaderallJp Conference. 
(II the ....s_ ..,...,. wUb and the CoaJltiCII for United 
the;;reaent policy. (lltbe ... - Com mun"y Action. which 
dent lareea wU:Il tbe n-com- .ee«1 to end the erlaca of 
ment!MkIn. made by the- wo- tun,~r and mAlnut:J1.tion in 
mea'! bou.n cOmm~. or Ultnoll. 
(3) tbe .Ufl_ ..,-ees wI,h tbe The SeGal~ paaaed lbe me>-
~I SeGat.,·. policy 01 no <Ion In • voice VOCe and wi......, 
boura "" ... oenr for .. y wo- a bUl of ouppon '0 lbe li-
m.., atucIenU. Ilnol. SCale Lep.I .... ,.., abo __ 
n..VW.IIh ... . 





• o ".rs.ao D.Ii".ry 
Moc:"'e' mewed to conllder '1na:~It~.~co::m:"':I~I:m:_::. ___ ~==========~ 
Broatkutins today, SaJurday the litu but the ..- Iour- T nAba nUjOriry ... DOt ob-Woec' , 
Counnler men mo.~ th.at 
the- See~c re ... e lta ~eolu­
<Ion of I.aalca for cbanse. 
which p ...... lde. dw: 
TV IaIP .... b 
Propam r.M»ncIlOcIayCII 




U_twa, lOr Peace 
• p.m • . 
IuIjtJl-OIe_r v ..... 
9 p.m. 
10 Oet Rudy 
9:30 p ..... 
PdIIpOn .: Sea orid 51>«-
txula.., Pan 1 
lOp ..... 
no. Tor n. 0 .... Up 
..... ~I.ree 
Pc:ocnm. lOcI., OIl 








n.. WOltd 01 ' tile aodt-
-
.... m. 
S ..... TodQ 
10;30 ..... . 
~ " II p.m. .. 
~ .... 
I p.m. 
S.JIIkt BaeebalI-SiU v •• 
Ball SuIe Unlve roll y 
-{double header1 
S,30 






SwtJl& E .. y 
"W~re-". the .\KSent.a h •• c 
hem ~"'" cert .... ccaatJno-
l1ona! rllIU .. American dcl-un. and cert .... a .... ra1 nJlllU 
LOVE 
T. __ " .... -' 
SolI ... _ .... IWIr 
~ CIatoII_ ....... __ 
Voile Blouses $5.98 
Purses-Straw $5.98 
lathing Suits $600 
& $1000 
Dresses & Pants dresses 
$5 00 & up 
Ted's 
Th. Plad T. Q. 
,., areM. T •• It" •• 
Carbondale 206 S • . I 
\\OOIdyou leave home for a 
hamburger? 
How about six hari1burgen? 
Six for a dollar this week. 
312 E. MAIN 
CARBO DALE 
DeIly E"",... . ...,. n . 'MI. ,.." " 
"' Il_~O~'S Sa. S __ d t';OI .• ' SlITS 
WOOO' - Itr.t8 Sloe ~, ." ct."' .... nut 
CU~ CUrd 'f .... 10 .... 1h11 mot.I'". ~ In 
1*1 ... ~an.. "em'''''' Onp in dfW1l \wown 
.. , her " t" IOId embotwd deot." ttlm ~. 
.,.. tOIl pt.,. Ctwom. .,a.t9d A .. , '0 .t'" 
""-ft Ied\ ... It ,.,...t~ 
• Aa..S Mew. ~ .nd MCUt'KY ., • , .. ¥II CJf 
" ..... "",,,,' dht,lbutktf, AM"o ,t'" ,he" 
... O""'~ .. s.nd ~1Id ,~ "'lit! un..".., 
.,..,. _ .... 'Of ..... ."...,..tPm RMTttnct. G riP 
of dart. brown _,tt. nith fD'ct ~ 6ft..., 
"'m IM'h .... , m.-1C't.d , .. 
'\ 
2 Wood. 
R.Q UI '2187 
) Wood. ,",-,87 
~ .. ") . . 
• Wood· 'AII .J.n 
liIel') 161 : • 
\ !.on • ••• 787 
q •• IS) • 
• ', .... '!'!'D87 R.q 115 •• -
r'~~ -" ~ '·e ~J) ~ " i 
IUI01'DO~ t .• OLD.HE,\D Pl"ITEIl 
An ....... rMnt of tc*t .... d '" Ihaotled putt.n. PwfIC1 
.. ,...-t .... rem'nd.- . Ip Choowe t rom ' " • • ''' b&.-H Of 
_ .. - mol '" - . • I'!! 97 
Your Choice .--, 
-~~/ 
_ .... ...., ""' ... 
.....". . Hc*t.~ •• 
, .... b.ih. p .. " d h . dt-
....... L,nt . . ....... ... , 
R.q I I 1\ ftltt' 
~",y 1COOf'·'N-IIAlCI -
_ : 12.f! . ..... 
.--............ 
............. ... -. 
_"" .... "' ... 0* 
tho ......... ,,' ..... . 
• or ......... _ ,...w... 
•• q "" 'S"· 
/ 
J 
MODIL NO. 110 - II ....... _ .... Ion. _oofolollnt _ 
_ -_ ....... _ .... _ ... _ ..... . 10-
-.. 11 __ 001 .... "'"'*"'. Ctwo ... I •• 'lftioh . 
.... '12.00 
MOOIl NO, IIO 1M - 12 • I 18 .... 1 -lnt ........ _. 
__ ... __ . AII10 'oIdlnt •• tII .......... . 
lnt ...... ~ ............... II ......... _ .••• '",WI. 
RO<!. $17.00 -1481 
MODIL NO. 1310 - 12 • 1.75 .... 1 _I .... _ . __ 
I .. _ ...... a.- .. hoot .... "' ........ ""jon _ 
_ _ _ "'P. CI,or"" __ Clltomo."', 
... .,4 
.... uo 
.... lJXE IlnSl'Ol\"E tiiJOLIl U.-s 
MOOEl _ SUPER DELUXE " CLUB OROI' R.NO IIAO - R-. 
... ,..... ... ......... dotIIlont pocIl .... k_ FIt 
..,..,. FIt - . O .... hy _ ... -' ....... -22M 
.O<!. US.OO 
MODEL 524 DElUXE 15 CLUB OOLF 8AQ - -......' rip- , 
........ - pocIl .... An_ .... - . -- - . _11 81 AI _ .. ~ _or ••. " 01' ....... - . RO<!. $".00 
MODEL tIlO DElUXE ,.·ClUB KEYSTONE BAG - FI_ wIftv! . 
__ .... _"""0 .. _ ._ ..... - · 
_. _m 1I"*,'Of 01'''''''' Fltlnt - . ~1 
AI ~ eo., oro FuI.y 0 __ 1 RO<! . $14.'5 ~D-
'1nWI. A .... .fold ..... ,_ ...., roth ..... n ,- F.c· 6Q481 
.......... - . " .. ___ , . R'9. H7.00 "" 
• .., .... Ul .OOLl' !liHOIi."i 
ChocMI 'rom .. ' til .. . ... bfown ~ end ",,,",. Of b'" 
..... twOWft ........ -.n few .11 tvPI"' of • "'1"'4 _ .. tt... R_n , 
It. p"'tk'1ly ,.".tch«t ..., tOf Ih_ lwvtn,...- 0' KOnOmy 
mtndecj fOI t" A' ... IOf the ~" who pllV' only ()CII» 
Mon.-Iy Indud" "1 wooch ., n o"\ and pun_ . .-, 
with h". " ... th.h, IOf 1)0\ ....... ,.1 KCU'Ky 
10 n.' ·R IUil'!'TO:\t; D.'" 
R.q HO 00 
82997 
R.q $I 00 
ct.m., •• "'. "c 'n ...... ~ to 12 81888 
At' qw l., HI) Q§ fl · , f. 
'tt. ~fect bvdvrI mate to (,,'y 1M dub, 6fta1MG 
fIIbow <An',."'9 ~I •• nd map podl ... t o hold extt. 
p' bet ... AM ..... HMf 111)1)«1 "'"Vi COf1ttfUCUon 
8 .• 97 
\\' IL~:\' ....... f"I"ri4or .- Jim Ft'rril'r SI ' :\l.IlI:\(; 1'111111 ic con'rs Ma __ RlUIollp. \\'UOD!li for woods 
Matched St't .\11{ FI.YTI·: R'9 . 67, W 
'I M.tch«i Wooch. l Met~ 'Not.:JCI. • Match«t Wooch , 
R .. t:M 00 R .. J.4I. OO Roe SIlO 00 of 8 Irons (;01.1-' 1\.\ 1.1 A" Folding Wondt'll 
·1:5~" ·22·~., .2a'~" R'9 -42- R,q 
-U88 Golf Stool !! l ,,.,...t.-d 0" .... ' " , B. f.- .t.,.' "',00 ,.t S1500 d •• RO<! . 'k , • . !IW 
\\rILWl\OOS "'y c...,.. GOLF' ~ J 
W()()()$ - 5t1-,to~_ . ...... "oInu, "'111 . <.'limo· 
Owd u-.,.ct to .... out "*ttUN lind ... 1ft 
baIIanoe. New .h,mktum tl\lft , Untqw ,.,.. ..... 
.. !PO oro ..... bI __ ... wl lh .... port ... 
.... «*',. 8nd t"mmed In told h ..... . bGh 
.... " ""'ecdy me1C1htd .. 
IRONS - Popul .. c._ ""',."""or front ....... • 
.. few more powIf _ eocurwy. Seftdblllttd 
f.oe with 11M IIDOtlnt fo, more bide.".". New 
"umlnum FI •• ,AC1.on ..... ., totJPMi with the ..", 
uti", R""'Nt • .o,lp .. me •• 1tbow9, Eadt Nt .. 
perfeedy metc:h«f 
".U".n.K~""''''''' GUM..,t. FOf"' , ""II not CUi. rn.-
Of lCrapt The onI., ,.....,., you ~ 10 
,.pIlOt. Feu",t .. bell k 10 kJM n, 
Indud .. 12.,.11. , It'd 2 PU"lnt CUPi. 
"h baud fOt" Fethfoot ', 0.., ...... 7 
R.q"I., '15,00 dOl , --... 
WlU8Pf'8.'" 
I . TIll" ......... ,...., .. 
_ IIII¥O ....... 2. V" 
01_ .... ........... 
J . c:.tMtII ....... --. 
., ,...,..........1WoII tIIIII 
-............... 




Sirhan's death sentence 
may never be fulfilled 
SACRAMeNTO, Calif. CAP) 
- TIle oocs. Ar'O &hal U wUI 
be • ..... wtul. be"'"' SIr-
ban BIaII&n Sirbaa I"". to 
Callfo",I.' ..... ~ber-If 
he ..... r doea. TIle....... a 
cIIance the uauln of Sen. 
Robe" F. Kennedy may nner 
be necutec1. 
P neon autbontle. ckcUned 
to .peculate Tburwday on tbe 
proapect ~ Slrllan mlll>C •• -
cape <kath, '0 wbJch be 
formally ... .enrenc.ed Wed-
needay by • Lo. Angel". 
1Ud1·· 
duced to eecond Ge-lrec by lop-
peal. COUn.5. Ten CHlt'I _ill 
U'O peodlnjt. 
no... , In but ~ of m., 93 
c.ue. cled<led did the ortp-
rW <karl> J>C!ft&/ty .L'>CI. 
S1rtwJ ' . anomey. elt'" 13 
re...,.".. for " ne-w trt&J. bur 
were turned down. Death 
penalty caMa are luloma-
tJc&Ily .~a1'" 10 [be Call-
fomLa Supreme Cou n. _hlch 
t&.tea About a year. SI rtaan'. 
anomeys u y they wUI ItO 10 
.be U. S. Supreme Coun, II 
nec.e.aaq. which would tah· 
add!Uon.aJ time. 
But an Indication of bl. Officially, California h .. 
cb.ancea Is reneaed by nprel firmly stood behind It a deam 
on the 'ate of ache rl eenr pen.aJry In recent yeo ._n. But 
to San Quenl1n Pr1.8oa' c.rowd- .arioul court caxa and de-
ed Dudl Row. cl._. ~n CUI the pena-
TIle SUre Departm_ 01 Ity In lepI doubc and de-
CorttC%lona oy ~ of 93 layed "ucu<lona. 
<katb penalty caM. on wbJcJI when be JOe. to San Quen-
the ... w .. aa_ betw~ Jan. tin near Sao Fraoc1aco, Slr-
I, 1963, and Marcb 31,1'16'1, ban will join n otber con-
the foJlowt", ~ppened: clcmned men. One condemn-
Two we ... "neue..,. ThIrty- .., woman Is houaed at an-
NO we... rea .. ne" ' 0 Dearl> Olber prtaon. Of m., n, the 
Row after .. trlala or pen- n .. rop ... y on Death Row 
ally trta1a.NIne b.ed_ W -. more _rwo,.. ..... 
comm .. '" by the .,.,emor 10 TIle I""",. I. mo ... tUn 
lile .. _ poealbllJty of llft. 
parol., One -...ce w.. TIle la. man execuuodlathe 
commflCed to ute. .pple '""'" rwo-a.,.t cba'nber 
Foot_ I'OICeiftd ll1e aft.,. ... Aaron Mllcbdl of Sacra-
~":I~~t~~.:e~~. 7'~~'a/lr~e...!~ ~~:' 
Two .. auapmdecI __ ,..ara on the "'W. 
after a new trtaI. One... Ho. dora Slrbaa reprd bJ • 
... ..,nee! on ~a1 and _ flrcur..1 A _ Imeal-
...u1ecI. One ... ~ 10 ptor qlIOIeci hi.", .... ytaa 
iMCOftd • ..,w dtU"du atu-r I a.1lrr bt. ~tas: "Well. 
ne- Irial. FI"" _re re- 110. ,be n>aI _e be!ttDa." 
..,.,..,.. ... .,..,. .......... 
c ...... G .... 0. ... .,. 
,fI,Chj! .... o,--. ' .. tc ... . 
-~ .......... -......... ~..... ~ 
-,--~ n_-.. ... -.... ~ ,~--~ ., ,. 






N. 1I/",01S & hck-' 
No ,...rrw wNI modr of "... .- eN aJn )'01/ "-
to flrl 10 eN bMch . .. 'IN ' _rmutl _" RM1d OUl 
from .,1 eN odwn _ )'01/ ", tIw<e S. II" • ...... 
&_odwnlt . 
Th~~ 
ladies ready to .ear 
...-.&- - 312 S, Illinois 
Air force admits 
backfire in deal 
WASHINCTON · (AP) - Lt. 
Gen. Du r •• rd C. Crow , 
compcroller of !be Air Force , 
~ Tbunda, !be con-
uo.ersla!, multlbllllolHlol-
Iu CC*na for !beeSA ""t""" 
Ie< tna8p01f hu bac:t1!nd 
and Ira p.nem will no< be 
uaed .-ID. 
Crow'. c.onceaa1on came .. 
!be Houoe Armed ~""Ice. 
Commln~ .rvuJed for • 
eecoad cia, CD u"u"lIe lhe bull' 
~ tncre .. .,. for !be Ilanr 
Ie<, 
Chalrm.n L. Mendel 
RJye .... 0-5.C., ,aked Crow 
U the All' Force would ever 
",rile uotbu contract I lk. 
!be $~bOJIon one .... rded 
'" Loctbeed AIrcraft Cofll . 
for doe CSA. 
"No," he replied. "TIle 
conce pt ••• rood but th e 
mec.-ban.lca are dttf1c.uJt to .s ... 
mini .... 
"'n reuoapoct I Ihlnt !here 
.re a Iood mill, tblnl' we 
could mate bette r.·· Crow 
a&l4. 
n. et ... -,ea.r oanrraa .... 
.. _oil"" becauae Ir placed 
total ~ fo r all el .... m_ of !be plane "" Lock-
.fteed. me p'rlme COdrKtOra. 
Aed k .pecttled • reprtctn, 
formul. mldwa, If co ... In-
creued. 
TIle AIr Force hu reprtced 
the eontraa .ad oow cMJ-
maua !he 120 l:ranaporu will co. $4.:15 bUU .... ohour $1. 
35 bOIlon above !he o rtllnal 
aveement. 
C ro .. aatd !be btJae. prob-
lem wllh !be """'reet ... tIw 
!he Air Force did DOl laU • 
,elltly 100II '" CO.,. 
ItHow we·,. looklnl at • 
tour.yelr ace u m u I • r i o n of 
problem .... be .. Id. 
One reMt of theer accum-
ulated problema, Cro .. act· 
nowlcdled I. thal tbe Atr 
Force wOJ no .. po y $ I •• billion 
fo. one onSer of n CSA • • ~ 
per cent above tbr flJU ~ 
.~ to by Lockheed In 1%4. 
Women'. education .ociety 
initiate. 25 Re1C1 member. 
PI ~bd. Tbch, "adona! 
_' .. tdIIc.aI~ ....... ruy 
_..,. a sru, bae Ialdled 
l! ~ IMo memberAlp. 
EII.lbllll , cIcpeDda "". 
. an<Ie pot ........... oIal_ 4.25 for _~_
4.$ Ibr ~ ..-.u In 
ecIItIl100I 110 le_ .... tp MIIDry. 
V Ira\JlIa Corclon. Mlllor of 
Altuquerqon , N.M .. and out-
....... preakIenI , ... thr In-
.a!11nI offIcer. Now office .... 
..... Dorothy Germ ..... .... r 
of Blyt'-BJ, Art.:., prHl-
~ ""'a 81......,.,,--
__ fr om lot\trpII~ro, 




1Kft, of "'&110ft, treaaurer. 
Bemleee klllerlh, ..... anr 
proIi ........ !be Colle~ of 
~."..tY\aer. 
CbarlOUc W_, .. aJ.unt 
profeuor 01 P/I,akal EdlIcJo-
t:IOa lor WOmert •• ". the IU~. 
~r. ~ ...,..con "Te ... 
aDd Ne-uurHDftIU tot • ~ 
TcK\>er." 
lluel Bolan. "...-&1 In-o-
... rer o f the _ .... ry &octcty 
from L"uJntlle •• Ky .• __ • 
apecial ...,'" at !be Inltta-
tIooa. 
M..... Bltu/", .m rep~ 
_ sn' '" !be bleNllal .-.. 
YUIlIon be held In Au", .. 
In 8uJYalo. N. Y. 
Teacher strike 
hits Chicago 
CHlCAG!' tAP)- Tbe public 
acbool .y-=:a of thr nation'. 
«coed I~ clry, wllh en-
rollmen" ,oCt II" I 600,000 
.... ahur .,.,.... b, !he fir. 
teacher.' ar;&e in Ita ttl.ory 
Tbur .... Y • 
N"""'~ coactned talu. 
bopdul of an earl, -.tem_. 
buI t he r e ... DO lndJcUion 
!hal one "'.. In !be offing. 
Demand. of d>e atr1Unl Chi · 
c .... Teacbera Union Incluck 
• ~y nJ_ or SI SO I month. 
Tbe Chlcqo Bo.rd of Edu · 
c .atlon l aid 5,331 teacher., 
o r 23. 7 per c«w ot t he to( ... . 
r l'P"n ed • acbool bulldlnp 
and t h..ar tead:ler anendance 
_a l exce ptlon.ll y ht,h in 
achool. were etI.roUmentl aN' 
1''lIely~. 
SChool S4..";!!.. Jame. F. Red-
mond, whUe c.aaceHnJ elaa ... 
Thurada, IUd Fr1d.ty. had 
.laked teac.be:n: t'o repo n to 
ochool buU;Unp eo he could 
e_tmAle bow many achool a 







26 Slo,e. 10 
Serve You 
.- ... I 
SAVE u. ...... II IJS 
"k' 11: .J.a 
rhom . I : t 













The un~ p~~eM. J~ ~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::~ E. DumOlld, .se.crlbed the r 
.r1.ke • .a ., CD ~ pc! r cent 
dlecClwe Ill(! eald: " 2S pcr 
ceu of thr acboob did "'" 
ban _II> _ . 10 ""Id 
c.baee-I. 
"Tbcy could no[ o pen 
cia I • C. ~)' with th e 
t el~ .hcr'lntbebutldln,. 
--
0.-
- .... -,,-,",.tls _ .. 
--
tea - EtIP 30.---' 
c-. ........ _I: .. 
EEK · 
Purchase all you want with one co 
TEN HIGH BOURBON ' . GLENMORE GIN 
$3~9 FIFTH 




















ny quantity at coupon price. 
-







T A VERN BOURBON $4!9 FiFTH 
with coupon $3?9 FIFTH 
GILBEY GIN 
$3!9 FIFTH 
with coupon $2p9 FIfTH 
J.W. DANT10year old ~ 
BOURBON 
$3!9 FIFTH 
3' for Sl099 
From Spain 
SANGRIA WINE 





Any quantity at coupon price. 
'f) 
Good during LO-GO 
w .. Ir only 
Purchose 011 you wont with one coupon 
'NVERHOUSE SCOTCH 
$319 FIFTH 
3 for $1159 
YOUR CHOICE 













, HE ITALIAN CHAMPAGNE 
with cou pon S 2?8 FIFTH 
WINE COUPON 
Any quontity at coupon prices 
ALL WINES 
W·EEK 












May 28th and 29th 
Featuring TAYLORS 
New York State Wine. 
LIQUOR COUPON 
Any quantity at coupon prices 
e- 10% OFF 
Good During lO-GO 
Week Only 
plus other lO-GO 
Special Prius 
Good during LO-GO 
Week only 
:-":e=-'~ori* . 
"I "'- m.y .. ... de It. 
ID ,. ~_Id. ... .~. 'r-!- ....... 
.,.ud-nw ·'u fared _ tiel! Ia die -n. ..... 
fV IoDartl.. 'ft ~ lrepiar yanrkJ) -'-ClIo 
by CoUll aunla O. ",",-- .dtwtit ...... JdfreJ w.. ..... r- polIN a trId: die...,.., 
"""'pIVif a reconl '" III.iM _r, a ~'rotII u-ta-_~ .• 
mel un ...... (or a....... -.4. ~ JCanoo S. TattrIe, fir uopIIf. J_ IL 
per~ 01 .650_ • ~ 'rotII IIrI~lIt,!)DIu- . CIIIa!F. Sloan II. 
St .-n .... d ~- _", ct- ail u.ceUear raf- 11_ Od: Part .... ODie 
..... In odIrr apHCb __ , .... F. J oI ..... er. Mkh., 
comjlded In 28 tou.rnam "... ~_fDfsrU all 1ii .", __ _ 
or"""" dIe-__ • rro"' .... - e •• ....,.. ........ 01 eJOCeJ- die ,'''''''' die ""..- LlDI-
Ndlualb 10 ArIzcfIa. leal . The paatn rariJl& veralry _ Tau.nIa ..... In 
"Our arUlnl aue. rbia appllea 10 die .,...rall per · F~I>reJy. 
~ar ••• QUr .p<b," aald for_Ott 01 • acbool'. par · In the III ....... Filial., IIr 
lC~tnau. wbo •• dlr~ctOr of d ,dplD". lIJc.tudtna e-nrranu ,,[are tourna~ held a, Lo-
'ore-nata:. lA orarory ADd enemponn- yota Unlw-rw:lry III Febfll,i.ry, 
··W~ bad top-f'IO(c,b eenior. eou. apnktna ........ 11 Iii cirt - Dohr aDd J--' loot third 
rpt. year:' .Kkinau a.l d. batr. ptaa' ~ !1 the IIIOricr dlvhnOtl. 
.. they bav-e been a ere-d.1r 10 Sincr (be bepnn.n,oI win · McanwbUe' , me.lr wa' li ll)' bro -
the KbQoI . Tbty're "rona ter qUI; rte' r. YiI'."Y drt.rer. lher _ . l....t'rne r and Slm&. hn 
apeaur. Ind Iood tbjnter .. .. Uft' tftlC'I IWO k"Cond - pt.ace hlhc-d founb In tbeJr dlyl.til.on, 
ICktnau •• Jd (bit nowicr (ropb~., John E. Sam .... 
.quad w •• a rons. coo. aenlor trom Iklle-yUle. and Two SIU .. udeitts In for -
T ___ ' .... -' 




~ .. rt.. SoL. __ ~. 
"Ta~_ 
Col. "., 18-27,.--r of.,. b) fiI' _rions 
in ., ".." alia. .Applic«iom from ., rlllklr 01 
rtudy "",11 bt6 ~ A --C-".. --. iI 
_iBd. A _iory 01 posirionJ .... ~, 
PlYing from $ 1 ,000 ro $3.000 for IN """"*". 
Fitr.rl $1.000 lIChoI¥ships "';/1 bt6 ~ 
~_ 1. "., I~ postrtOnl "';/1 bt6 ",.,J. 
_ for IN rchod rtrm. 
For ~ mtr!<View ... uI/ 
314-421-6570 or 436-3656 9AM·2Pf,I 51. Louis, Mo. "Ou r reaJ powe..t . tbou&b ........ Old tl.n:1abect 6econd in (.'"f'I:.IC. won awarda; in ora-
... our aopbomo"'re. and ;'n- rhO llIlnol. Su~ Unh"r8UY r-----------....!=======================1 lort." he .. Sci. 2,Sth Annu.al InYlulLQnal l:,k-
stu', drbafe r . ..0 D ree - bate Tournamenc. 
osnlrton tn 10 rourftarDe'DD .,u. .. ~.ld .. alf rlte-d amonte: 
dlla year, ttnub1na. produc· me top 10 debaters In rtuu 
(lYe ~a.on tn the Nauonal (w.rnamenL 
Deblte FIn.lJa II TemJ)e. The orkr k'cond - placr 
Ariz .• l ponaor t'd by PI Kappa •• ard weN (0 Lerner and 
DriLl , naUonal torenalc booor Don H. Bre idenbach. a ..entor 
fraternity. from ~1lC'v1He. In Ilk G reate r 
The team rA Lynd.a L. lC..ld. S'- Lout. Tournamenl, held In 
• ).anlor from E ldorado, and Februar y al Cape Gira rdeau, 
Cynlhla D. Suko .• junior "'0. 
trom L.IGranae , ..... arded Milaca K.Jd and Sa. k o 
an eacc llc nl ",rtnl In the reamed up to wtn IWD varsity 
cbampiOrulhlp Unal l _ trophies durtnarbeyear. Tht-y 
"By the end of chi: )"C'IH competed In the qu.lrterflnal tl 
Ka'd and Sa.t o wert' our be,,, at tbe Mc mpbu Sure Unlver-
team:' Klc tn.au .ald. " They ahy Debate Tournament In 
Mixed-media show, readings 
set (or presentation Friday 
T100 or,-Inal ~adln~. and 
All experimenul mbed-medta 
pr~wm:arlon wtU premier at 
8 p,m . Friday tn [t\c Inte r· 
prete-r. T~atcr production 01 
"Trio" on lhe C.llp", S .. g~ 
ot tbe Sill Comm unlc.rIOf1 !1 
BvOcllnt!. 
"Learnd of Ot:-alh." wrlnen 
Cona!rt.a ~duJed 
May 31, JUlIe 1 
The Un'yrr8lty ehoh Ind 
Or •• orto C holI will prcwr. 
conce n. In I he UatVt!r'w'l'Y 
C t' nc (" r Sa II room saUlnlli y. 
"'"l J I, ~ a p.m. Ind Sun-
d.a) .. JI.ml" 1,.,3 p.m. 
rbot Dally E,l'JIlIan repone<! 
Wednuday lhal .bot COflCcn.a 
• .,..1<1 ... hel4 Sa.urday and 
unday, "'a l l4-2S. 
and dl r«lcd by William lIam-
mack, i Itr.lduarc A(:udent In 
t~a(rr. I" an account of the 
mystlcb .. m tlUtTOUnd lng 8Uly 
fhe Kid'. de., b, 
'tLocomaUye," tile ee-c.::w.:l 
prcttenurton, Ie 11'1 or1«tnal 
......slnll • rln ... I>y "rank Ca-
latl. a Nonh_e1Itrm tltudenr . 
It W.lI n,.. prelllCtl(cd 
to Geol'1lfto-n, Ky, 
A &II. _ 1nc:ludJ", "",y. 
cral ·plcture. ,aken tn South 
Vlil"1 nam. muaic .nd~.llI 
hillhUpa Ccorll~ 1f.1Ca~'8" . 
perlmPfttal mu.ed-me-cU. pTO-
duc'Ioa of'" Rock And .. 4 Fram. 
e ... •· ThouXh (be c .... vary, AI 
Nr-J .... . junior tn I ~.(cr. 
..... role. In all rb"", produc-
don... .Ie"an ~ lhe 
IItd1<iJI& himrod'. 
dlStlnCllve S!'fllng 
plus ..... accuracy 
adds up to 
o 
OMEGA 
......,.... tJt,e worW OI'W_ 
............... 01 







~ Don s Jewelry 
10251"-





101 ..... hi •• ' •• 
r .. ubo.dale.. III 
Saturday Night 
,-/ , 
\ ~ Frida,y Afternoon ' 





"Fantastic Soul Review" 
8:00-1:00 
$1.00 
The finchley Soys ' 




.. rtaII .. putodCII 
Ic:a~. 
Alt~31~ 
dW"... CII_~af HHIdo Edk_. .... 
on'r aa 8dIIftk dI~r-" 
1'157 ..t ufPOd 01'-
ct.r"" .............. _ 
_ mlc tdN&k ,.,.... 110 
..,hleft __ ufPOd ...... . 
....... _bBlub ... ~-
In&. 
! , TIle "p>Od ordrr" 1Ie_ 
c ..... 1aed CII • .,.-..._ 
med>od for hi rtac cop C(>8I:bH 
.ero .. doe _. wtille tile 
"p>Od thin .... ,""ut eo .. them-
_lye • • 
A""",.1be m_ nouwortlry 
"",,",pll~ 1I .. ""pour 
bl. II-ye ... dlftdOToIIIp • .., 
doe elJllt .... 01 champl<»-
Iilll'" .clllne<! In .... llI'mlnc. 
cro .. COUNry. fPll • ...-l • • 
butecboll ond l)'lllnaak •• 
Cooch BID Meade'. l)'1li -
n ... ~Y~ received I:be dl ... 
tJncUoft c:hree umH, nUt: 
butc:tNIJ co.<:h J oct lIon-
m ... •• NIT champlona/llp In 
1'166-67 puc sru ond C • .--
dale on the m.p. 
Lootl", bact o¥e"''''' year. 
Lou Brodp~ 
Cam. 10 8-3 II1in 
SAN FRANCI5COIAPI-Lou 
Broet'a leadoff bomer In the 
Il lb Innlnl .ouched oil • al1 -
run uprlalnl .. the 5<. Loul. 
cantlnal. wblpped tbe error-
IIIAllied San Francl.., Glaro 
'-S Thurada,. 
Brock'. oppool.e fteld oboe. 
!U. t blrd bome run 01 !be 
... eon. made I lo.er of Joe 
Gibbon . 1-2 •• be Gl&nla' .hlrd 
pIlcbcr. 
The Glanu IJOl <>De run In 
tbelr balf of tbe lI.h on • 
alnlle by Jim O .. enport. 
J Kt Him'. double ond Hoi 
L ... ter'. oocrilice Oy. 
The Card', bad II ed tbe 
game :1-2 In doe ninth _ 
eecond b •• e man Ron Hww. 
booced Flood ' . rwo-ou c 
arounder. Joe Torre atnsJed 
Flood II> third ond be...ol'l<l 
"" McCar'ftr'a infield GIllIe. 
a uJI. r~. ~Ied 
Borda"" ..,adOy admit. _ 
..xe... baa rtOl CnfM' eAaU y 
.... acctdealolly. "I've"oed 
•• ,..em to find top coacbea •.• 
Boydat ... lOY • • eoplolnln,...,y 
"" bell .... e. SIU boo Oft<! 01 
dIr _ coacblng .aIIs 01 
an, unJV'e rltly in the nat ton. 
"n... coac:bHwIdod>e ....... 
phllo.opblea caB mate 0-
!ft.lc Ii bec:ome antI-educ.a-dorW.·· Boycbmn ~ 
~s former chaJrmaa of d>e 
De~~ of Heolth Educa-
<Ion II doe UllIyenlty 01 hI'--
alre:>p\. Boy<S.Ion .. r- "" ob-
",,"eO OIl adl/eclc pros""" 
wtrlcb ... operated CCXJrr.ry 
to !>Ia pbI1o.opby of bow IUd> 
• Pl'DI'ram obould lie nut. 
''Tbey pal ""erytlllng In 
d>elr 100tbalI pn>JTom ond 
.::!~ tbdrotbe,. &:pOrta abon.·· 
B<>~ remembe.... TIle dlrector wowed _ be fOOt 
cbarae of odllaJu ld sru _ 
t.:. pf'DI'T&m would be run dll-
lerently. 
Boyda"" .. y. I.e ...,ollzcd 
_ be became dlnaor that 
be did _ toow wtlld '0 loot 
for In aelecttns JOOd coocbea. 
So _1Jen coocbln, pom ...... 
opened , be .TOle !etten to 
coaclaea at c:be top untverwUiea 
Kro •• tbe n.<Ion In that p ... -
tJc:uJ.ar ap>n .attn. for re-
commendation.. •• We _arced • PI'OI ram that 
Boydaon .. y. be initialed • loe of people could tate 
bla ".yaem." wbIcb be.w ~ In. '' Boytlaon esploln • • 
employ. . _ aeel<1nJ a cleaplle tbe fact 1oocbaI1 I. bla 
.wlmmlnl co.ch abonly after l.vofUe apon. l1Iree yean 
becoming director. "What I after Boydaton ·. appoInrmen< 
kMw about awlmmlnc Y"" sru ..,., doe ... e ...... " Inter-
could pu< In • thimble." be coIlep.e AdIletlc eonler-
conl.,._. "So. I IIepeDcIed eeee .U-..... ru crapo, tor d>e 
upon thoae who ....... ant dme. 
Rolph Caoey, who ... lUI>- ",. appeared CD be tbe 
aequently !Ured ond tater..,., QlmIn. po'" .. d>e Salutl. 
• NAIA .wlm~1nJ champlon- ~ _all, domillatlng tbe 




• .... "'.Y fr .. 
BILLIARDS 
Looking for .tltgancf, comfort 
and modtm living in a 
Maturt Environmrnt? 
IIYIIt: 
r_ !Ior .... -...... ,..., of '''' 70 
" yo. __ ~,. Nap by ,Jw. 
h"" Sf"," (~ ~ eo...,.. ..... 
lMoiIt4 Spa A ....... 
WALL STREET QUADRANGLES Cal 
m .. llJ 










700 So.,. V,uNreil]' 
, ...... tint .. • ...... ..,.... 
.............. .,.,mre. 
- ........... 
......-.-. h' .... __
....... ---_
10 joooop • h .... .... ... _ .. , 
CampU8 Shopping Center 
FR1.AP'l'BRXOOK z·a pa.: 
i~~~;;~~~35ri~~i;~~"'~ ......... _ ,. L_(Il.. .... ..,.. sa 17 ...... _ ... 
.. 0IIly_ ...... .., !II; ...... .--.,.. ... IMIra.; ..... ~ .. I 
::",,*,!-fa"'~ = :.c:; .. -=.::: :.=-~!'= 
, ... ,,; .... no..". _..-..-~ pc 1.0 dIdr 
T..... ... ........... " I he -.., .. .,... dde. 
~ _ ,. ...... ,,-.., .. G....-. N.C .... y 29-11. ~ .. _ttwo 
CO"~".I."""'_ no. ~ $ ~ _. IbM wUl_ I'ftIII'II, 
peper, _ .. DbUta·, ddt .... ...., lie dedded "' .. _ NonII araUa &ad s-IIe:n 
wile • ..,. ... a pelr fII fII dIrw ..... __ TIIlaa ~e die two.-
__ rro. TrPaIr)' fIITes- &ad CJtIIbcIoDa Scae, TIIlaa, die Sataab III ,.. 
a., ~, &ad lPz4 ,.. ..... -144. _ ' dIe UltIaourt Val. ,ear'. ." .. IDUlo .. 
end. TheoQ'tp 10 ," "-fa" ,.,. ...... die RtarIc:aMa -.cI 1OUrDey. 
0 ..... wUl .... repeal tar • pudaJamb0me7IO~7 s.IBii s.u... . Cide 
lhe ~ willi - c.ce ", C~ 10-9 ra. -. _, Salu~ 5:::: ~ 
and "* IWke I .... dDcdIPe eecL • "" ~ - ...., 
eUm naJoIi eM""" ....... p 10 .... ~~, t __ ~~ __ a - VolJ~yb.1I ~
I96&. --- ....... ~ - champlo ... hlp W.....,." 
Earlier dtla _ dleNCM repeal BI, Ellia tille .....er oJ"" .irb a <Sed ..... 21.12 
a'-"'ed lbe __ quality. ueb rift! 0IIlab0ma. TIle ... a ary ')Yer runnrr.up Myr. 
I", for lbe cII..na playot1e. Cowbora, 20-7. a'" appeared Ilea TunJea. 
M ... a.u.u. and BOOlon In me Collese World Seri.... TIle SAln .. pined IlIe rtl\ll< 
Unlv"'aIIY '" 0UirIa I; WI-.- ta .. rear, wIlIppI", T e .... be· ro plOy lo r IDe ebamplonablp 
.Iulppl, NonbCarollDa. Fur. lore be ... <>WIled by Ioue. 10 by wIllpplnjl; IlIe T,nJe • • PI"<'-
man. and Vir-lin'" Tech In 5oul.bern CaJtforrua and SIU • . Ylou&ly u..,&!tened , in J ~_ 
O ... rta a. Oktaboml Stale In otautci 7. tbe AU Force ulu· ",.uoon much Wc:-dnead.ay 
ud T ..... In Dlatricl ~; A.lr Academf me"" Idaho. lhe BI& Iligla. 
Force Ac,ademy In [)tartct 7 Sky Confecence W1nne:r , 1tIthe Artec tbe Tun!ea won t be 
and UCLA and Santi Clara beR of Ihree rna.. weekend openin! g.am~ of lht- match 
I:') D.«rtn I . ~( Moecow. lcUbo. The WIn- I> II, t.be S&1nu c.&me bad 
. FISH· 
(with fri. & ,law) $1.00 
.. to • p . • . - May 23 
Saturday-
LARGEST Schoon.r of 
Beer in Town - 2S( 
MI""" ..... . .. nner 0/ lhe . arr Wil l lac~ .I>c champ 01 with CWO straI&bt vlaort".. 119 N. Wo.hington 
811 Ten tlcJe-, 1* It.: O"Illy 1M We6l.e-rn Alhl~jc Conf.er- 1.1!>-=":Q:";and~";I~~::..!;12~. _____ ,.,.!=====================::; 
team 10 br aekcled In 018- ence yet to be det~cmined.. .. 
Icier 4. acco cd.hC 10 lhe AI- ArLoon. Scale and BrtJbam 
_~ed Pres .. TheSI1Jb .. e · You"' .... 11 11&/11 II ow WI 
ball IClm 'I IncJuded In lh l8 weetend rOT ,be W At; c rown. 
..... Tbr: defendl. 1 coUea~ 
Tbe Ya n k. " CoaJ .... eoce World Serle. ebamp", SouIb-
CM"'!'. Maa.aebu_I., wllh n .. California wlU _ be 
an II-I record. and Boeton arOUlld 10 "'""~ chelr crown 
Unl'" 12--'. haYe qualified Ihl. rear a. llIey were dJm. 
10 < 'I>c DI .. <icl I Ulle dash lnaled by u: LA who crabbed 
an<! Will ""'''' In a be .. 01 me PacUlc 8 cbamplonahlp • 
• h< oe al -00, r.Pay 30-31 . U:LA and SAruClara. 32-7 . 
No team . h.ave been eelec- wHl c l.ah In & brM of Ihr rt' 
ted In ot.autct 2, but .sellon Ae Cle. M~ y 30-31. 
Hall, If>-I and Nco ... York Unl. There Is a dJ .. lnc. paul _ 
ye r.tty. 1 6~ IC col't8tderod blUty tha, four 01 dX' teama 
top con:ende:rl. tbat panictpaced In la. yel.,"'. 
Dt_rice 3 hal announced ill lourname lU could cl r n • re-
Health permit rule will be enforced 
Som~ _\Ide,.. who entf'red 
(he 440. 8ao aDd mUe race. 
for S .. a r cia J '. IDInmuraJ 
If act me. at 1:30 ....... In 
MeA""'w StadlWD h .... 1aJJed 
10 lurn In required bealtb peT_ 
mil.. me III!.ram",a) office 
reponed loda y. 
· ·No ~ude,. w, U br per-
mined (0 emer the_ even .. 
Wllbou! a ""aim permll from 
(be SIU /iftJJ b ServIce." me 
Imranwral oft1c:~ ,....ecl. Per. 
mila ohouId be lurned 1"0 me 
1M otrlcc no lacer !han Friday 
01 ~ p.m. 
Mon. thru Sat~ 
May 26 thru 31 
Inau ..... thp ... 'e4 
Box Storage 
$2.50 
Shirt8 Me U.it 
pl ... deo ...... 
NoUd 
-25e each 
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OMHOU. ... /.·~I 
In'ItTIRIlIRG:' I ~ 
--. ...,~.,)~ FlU 
CARBO DALE HERBiN 
Nearing The 
~=~5ISpecial Friday, 
Sat, ' Sunday 
May 23, 24, 25 
Coleman's Plate 
local Delivery 
After 7 :00 p .• . 
Under $5.00 50( Char •• 
Coleman. Famou. " 
Jumbo Bar-B-Q 
Reg .• .69 
Now 
2/ for '1 .09 
s als 
Ba raBaQ Plate 
}1Iabo BorlHJ.Q 
s.. ... 1U} B_. 
Cole 51.. Erwad. Eria 
NOW '.99 
Fri. & SaL 0 
Open 7 Days 
1202 W . Main 
I-I p . • . 
. -to p .•. 
Su,,· Thuri 
Fri & Sot 
Cole Slaw Pt. PINT BAR-B-Q BEANS 
REC. S 55 
N ow .45 
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(J I) 
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Now '.45 
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aD doe:t. fi cO 1&." 
..w. . lie fIIkfJJJ'" 
... .. ... DOC .., 1IIOIdI." 
..ue. ..s.., ........... - _ --
_ ..... duee .ue -. N , . ... --""'----.... ----------.---t 
tianzoc-. 01'"1 .... .... 
P ~ .... -
.JIIu lie lear_ dial lIt)uy 
rlIIdn 18kIdIe ....... ~ Mr. 0Iar Moon ud AI 
aobI_ wUJ ... able 10 ..... -
II" ...... '" s. ..... y'. _ 
_ I. e-speaed 10 draw 
_ '" .... _ .... coo-p. and __  
Pnllml.,._ are .. 10 ...... 
• nd tlaa.. at. 4, IS p.m. III 
/ok1IIOrt&I SUdWm. 
Haruoa .. 14 dial aU !be 
oor.-.. Ia .... Ir_ aobI .... 
eon ' . ac,ht.lJeoa ~ Han-
... ~ ,ba, Ihla ,. !be _ 
........ , ... team ........ n In 
an year . • 
1tanzGI..... ' 
A IIftJdrJ Yoon ..s._ 
_ -.aid esabk SIll 10 <e-
.... ,_ .... __ '" lUI 
S •••• r' ·. ~ _ lit 
wtddI &be UaI....ralz, '" D-
ItaoU Ikf_ 5c>ulIIeno 164-
1st. 
Han:zoI". ~lalm Ia ouppon-
ed 0JIa C buct Be_ ute<! 
, .......... allowed 10 COOlpete 
I .. &be 220 .. well • • tile " 0 • 
mIle r e lay and HO re lay. 
.. OIlaoU wu tJI bone.r pby-
&1c.al Mtape lb.In W'e were tor 
lh~ indoor meet becauae of 
I ~Ir I ndoor I acJUlle<! . bw now 
we 'we c.auabl the-m. · · Han:z.oa 
"",14. 
TIDO tIIith BaU SIaI4! 
Salukis play finale 
Idle for the p.a.a ( wo weH:a . the SR.' b~Kb&J t (~~rn 
WTape up tr • .uece .. M repb.r aeaaon c.ampalgn hc! r e 
SatUrday at I p. m. WlIh a double~".r .,.In .. S ail 
State. 
1'be fourth- ranted SaJu.t t. h • .,e no( h..ct a uae 
of baaebaJl a<:(:lon atn<:e aweeping I fou r l ame ~r1e. 
lrom '~Ir nelc/lbor . l rom !he north. Non~rn " -
Ilnal • • 
Twice atnc.e th..: rim e- . Sl U haa m e<! un.ucc~.­
IIIl1y 10 play • doubl~..:Ie r. Once acoIn .. Arb n ... 
SC.ate and abo • atnaJe l a me wtth 51 . Lout. UnIY~ r­
my. Boch conic • • we r e ra ined out.. 
Hop.". to add two morr vlctortea to melr al ready 
Impre .. Jo. »-~ I record. &be Salutla WIll lace a 
modloc:no 8a11 State •• am wblc:h 0 .... . 10-10 rK<>rd. 
u -oor.'t UACSereclmate Ban SUite: ' Coac h Joe Lutz 
wamed. "Flv. of .. .., .en loa... h.y. been onl y !>y 
one rvn.'· 
8a11 State 1_ ' 0 D.yoon 2-1 . and ' 0 W . ... m MlchI-
can. one 01 , he 1 • ..:Iera In .~ Mid-Am~r1can Con-
I renu. by .he aeore of 2-1. 
011 I~ .. wr b_, S.II SIal. h .. be .... X. vte r 
of 01110 HI_I, _ .... <Ideated Purdue twice. 6-3 and 
)..2. Ball SuI .... alao beaten Miami of 0bJ0 11-3, 
Toieclo. 9-S and spilt • pal r WId> Indian. Shre . win-
nina 1-4 and.J\toppIII& &be nl..,. cap 6-3. 
DON'T GET STUNGI 
INSIST ON A JIM PEARL DEAL. 
IT'll lEE JUST PERFECTI 
---
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